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ESTABLI8:HED 1884 KA,THURSDAY, MARQH23, 1922 

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!J!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!,!!!!!!~!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!~~i ~". 
iNTERESTING SEssiONS 'WAYNE CELEBRATION JULY4.19ll11 WAYNE ~iAN INJJm.E» SOCXAL NOTES -WAYNE-COUNTY liAS, "", ~O!i. 

OF RADIO m,UB lIIEET The American LegIon boys are put- 'ON WEDDING ,J}!t, "Minerva club met at' the' borne of '11FT 16 UiUTERA.'I'ES ,,'\_, ~ 
(rng Wayne celebration on the map. Mrs. J. G. w. 'LElwls on Monday "March , •• 

That the wireless means of com- ,The Legion boys thot it tim" to cele- A ' , Jl~hedesson=cW'afFQIF"H1>Iiie4'.lcon=' ncy n --;no -'- alia • C~\l~:', 
munieationIs gr-"w:t1OC:!tt:l~ r-ar"-ine---nat!onlt!-bir~ ---~~r omle8." Members responded! to toll 'counties . 
.Quii' ,,11h those actively studl'!J:lg, and ' d-th~hiWe- -g<me-about-tl ,en by telling' ot n' m'istake or blun- with the state reco;d, accordlnl!' t'; 
u"ing "blue sky" as the vehicle for preparation in due seaS<>Il and in sys- " -" made in oa1'II<,\:, h~uselt~~I!IJli:, ,the stntj~tlcs _Qf, the lIlite1'aeYc-'cQm-
~he transmission of messages, but tematic manner. They have secured ayg. Mrs. 1!l. W. Huse told of the mission of the National Educational 
<that the public is showing a dllep 10- permission to use the ""streets from !lillY helpful hOllsehold inventions of a!;.oelatio!! just r~ce,lved. by " P: 
terest in the progress of the science the proper authorities. They have ,-",-present day. A three minute talk O'Fure)", wlio, was appointed by Guv-
(If catching sound, "laves which pul- made provision fur fund\; ror-the nec- "!lo,usehold' Economy" Was given' erllot',)\M{:CCE_;<J_J.-_~i!L=w",";;~~~>-Jife!,;;'H=tuffiJrl<r1HrtnJ:sID~il\"liim~~~a1it:"'~ 
sate the air was evidenced in the In- essar ex Mrs, Uenry Ley, Mrs; H. J. Jlllne" -ka' I'epresentatlve. at the receut con' 
terest of both memoel's a~d the'pub- amusement 'opPortunities for all ,who d a practical art\(llo Oil' "Home VOlition, The percentage'of-nllteracy 
He in' the attendallCe of the-members come. They are now seeking it speak- conomles", from the Nebraska Farm- hi thee state Ie 1.4, while that In 
and others at the sessiol!,s of the an- er big enough to fill the 6tn iinq ~r. Mrs: Lambert Roe ave an ex-' Cedar ' ~Y-Pl'<I""U>l<-ea",II-II)~'''4.o"'t'h>1lllrer1r.c'''''''''flIt"",:i.>lEi:n< 
nual meet1ng,ofihe-N<>l'tn.ias~-el'D-N-e-' notonty-a dl'liWirig,,~ut 'l, ellent pap,or all "W~man's Opportllll- ~!IQ percent. . , 
Ibrask" Radio Club, held' at Wayne real treat 'for those who cOllle to hea~ , ~y", she st~~ssed Yle fact that while TIlere are 6-1 lll'lteintes:-- hI, Cednr sam;' 
Friday and S4tbrday, SI,/ty-three him. Jf()man had ma(je gigantic st~ides In county, which gives ,It a ranking" of starice ot: what Wll~ ilie 
;people outside of Wayne, represenVrtg 'They Ilave invited General Persh- 'berts sul'tered --two- broken-l'ibJr-artll '~l' rapId 'march--o('-mo-dorn-civi1il:!V !orticth-",!'l0ng the COilllues==or=:mr- t" atllllrlng.-8S-1Ipok~n 
",,,,,cuteetlc' t-owns registel'e'<M]urilfg'rlie ng; -ana-recelvedTrom ,lifiil a' promise a 'rUl~- ------;---- .: ,'~jotl.- sl"f Is still th? patient, sacrifie- state. - The stat~, Itself has 13,784. tlon, " --' " ,," """,::,,,,,'1,1' 
session, and many who could not at- to be present if possible-but he adds Mr .. Roberts and Miss F'!oren,!lf i,,~g mother and,hom~,\,aker, Master While the 1I11lUbel:, for tills coun(y Awnkellf-llg In Cedar ,C0iJ.!lti:"'"",:,',:i,;,, 
tend'were interesteel that it may nQI be P'ossibleL-!or it is SchneI(lert __ ~_sIster __ ()! __ tIl~_ill~I:I!Ild. ,t~en~qJl,~w1";- itCnomp!"nled by his. ml>Y seem- some'\Y.,)mt-'hlgli, -n--coijj"'" eS01Ilt10n,sdem1l1\dtn~--'-~b.l!~";'li~~I!:"~i 

While all ses~ions_ were of deep In- p'artIaUf planned that he--wlll be ~n glrl, __ ,~'::"r~, mll!rlea In J>lerce a _few_ :sMer Jeanette, sang two cleve\" BtUe, pal'es favorably' wIth thll' neighboring CO~\lty commfiisloners ori(er""~§~,ril!l1!~rt::i,;,, 
t-erest, and' many 'important )lhases of Alaska at that time. Judge Landis 18 hours lietore the accident. ,~~ngs. Miss -Jeanette closed' the pro- COUI!t!es, WaYlle ~ounty, is somewhat HCRtiolI In tli 10 1\1 WB ' 

the subject were, discussed, it- was anotilill'-llllil Jlslred, BJld a possibility.-- Th<i',:acma:eilt-oGGUrr-ed-<i~n- ", 1~ ns rll- c tel' off havill' I'I\.WS st-4nc4--pl'eem~ 
the address -to tl:ie~u~llil--Qx: R",~!l, ' __ Music lor tbi' day and evenlng-h$--tel'--!'oad'-\VedIlflSday- near-tlrn--eln:: s 'UlentaF numbers-the first "IDdelwelsB bllt Pierce has 63, D!xon 66, Knox nsso'ssment;-'demanding , , 
Howel(";;f--Omah;"- tbat was perh'aps been engaged in the form of ___ D.es" Kruse fapn. Fred Schneid~r, fathe'r" ,plide"-the ~ecbnd :'Back to ~he 120, Madison 182" and Thurston 273. ment of expert"qjj!l,ltors l 
the greatest event of the annual meet. dunes' u!lIIld and orchestra of ,omaha of_the _ ~ride __ "nd ,JI!lL_~1L girl" ~rm," --Mr-lh--,A-.-¥. -'!'<lea-was""" ':gue -'l'he "oUllty-TIl -flleState '''hlch has th~' bo?ks and business mOlllo" 

Mr. H<>well had'servt.n by ap'poilitt- -sI)!d to be equal to tbe best as a was driving the car. In' tUl'.lIing ,J( ':!if the plub, Tne hostess served re- tit.., least number of Illiterates Is cou1.ty officials beghlliJng w!~ 
ment of the president on that com- musical organization. sharp ~ol:ner, Mr. Sch,nelder' found" '~f~shm;mts. C/nb meets --- Monday, L'lllan, Wlllcl1' clalms.pnly one. , Ban-' tlcry 1, 191_5, ant! jlro"vldlng :E,or,:, 
mission named to stud'; dlI~on' You will want to plan to come to that he was right on a team comlng )\>larch 27, with MI'B~ W. R. Elills, ner .county has bU,t two. ,As could pllintment of !I com,rutt~,d!r." 
• .-heress methods alld uses in Europe, Wayn" to oe!ebJ,¥e,--that- day, and ill his direction. III ord\)r tj},-",\oid bd ex c _ " "'-'''1' 

and_l1e~l-Lecj)~Ietru:neJ:L -fro '<H!r-aH-we-ean-hear;- no-other'mmr- , -ne-mt-orl en, e urne no" Last-Friday evening the ,git'ls of counties, co'ntainln~cltles oC L!n- t1W county to act ,as an Invest!" 
that land, His subject was in reIa.- uy place will have a big celebration. a <jitch and brought the car tQ '!- 'Frlwobe camPfire nat! their first hike coIn and- Omaha, h~ve the greatest 11nd advisory auxl1!ary to the "ii" 
tion to "Broadcasting" by the -radio" RtOp. >He th,'lught all danger,_,,,had ,~r the season. 'After school ,rutld Q _ ltflmbel' of illiterates, Lancaster bav- board, wel'O ndopto'tl at a uie~tl.~!l: 9",,,,, 
phone, and in spite of the inclement DIARRB,GES passed, but the horses became frigJlt~ t~,ge hours they went to what Is Ing 1,376 and Douglas 4,050, L!uc,aln 501i farmers from all over" !:Mlli['" ,---
",,'ather a fine audience gr"/iited the oned and_iumped into the car. ' f.' ~alled the "deserted farl)l" northeast itself'has 1,098 and Omaha has 4,on; COtlllty, which wns hold at th"';Oonrt" ' 
"peaker and listened with marked at- Bartels-De~seh The horses -and,.wagon belonged'to 'oJ town, tak1ng material for a supper, n percentage of :1.1, ,,---- louse '11 Hartingtollltlst Ftril~n:t'-' 
tention to all that he had to say. He Monday, March 20, 1922, by' County Roy Anderson, whtoll they cooked and ate in the Despite tho fact that the two large ternooll. ' -- " " 
told now the governments in Europe Judge- J. M. CIH'rry. at the county open in true campfire at Ie never cities in' the state have lte---rneetfn 
regulate the sending and receiving' of court room, Mr, Leonard tL Dersch' INTEU}}ST-ING J,AT'E NEWS ,miiUFl'ng 'llieta:ct -that ashes fiew onto tivcly high rute of jtliteracy' and sontativelL of- the c-O~tatllle1'l!"":' 
wireless messages, The government and Miss Esther L, Bartels, both 01 Lincoln wants a new fire-chief- tile bacon, that the fried, eggs 1'e' mo of the smaller citIes also hive union hI jln effort to ~rlrig "abOub ," ," , 
pr,nides th" receiving and sending Wakefield, The hrWe is daughter of cehed a deluge of hot water Whlch_ tllelL'share, tll~ __ \lrbl\n,lllito-"1l9y~ls_ rodllctlonJn the taxes,. T~~, •. ·" 
sets, and they are set to tit" different -Mf." and Mrs. Henry Bartels, north- "ne eompetent, -- Not one ,Who jmows' lliade it doubtful whether~-f-l'i ewer than thl't In the country, Tho tlO? of th<LJ)erSOIlal tux, ":Bi\Csslr\~l\t "": 
wave lengths for tile different news west of Wakefield. where she his !iv- it nil, out is wjIJing to learn, and they p,OacllOd, 'rhey' hllted in .. fter the exact figures for 1lJ:ltar"tes in- th was orderod In the beltel tliat it \tIll 

send out tl1e word that the commis.. , _ .... til tl t " t ' 
features. One may want a market ed most of her lifE', and Rhe was born·· ~'I"pper, gain"' A'ast-te-a- FOad.-'6l1ti' tlH~n -towns arB ~;716, whHe in the -country -:110' on y ncl'ense le umou!lt OL nx-

.. simler who vri11 have the matter in -,,,. ~ -. - . t b I h "1 ' an" weaflier report regul,arly, He is in Dakot" county, Th~ groom has charge hopes to grab some good one t~}ldgil1g nearly two miles home. Lila tltere are 7,068. The d'ivislCln between cs ptt d y' mUllY w 10 ave ler<i\to-
furnished a reeeiving set adjusted to been a resident of tho, Wakefield from some of the smaller towns of Qlifdner was a guest"'f the girTs. the illiterate males, and females of foro escaped payIng th~lr ,jll!it:...shnre 
ret'eive Ruch wave sounds, and it is' vicinity for a number of 1earR, except voting age is alwost the same, with by not "gIving in an. of tholr· l)r()J)~ .. ty 
~ealed' so that it may not be cllanged while in th"e service of the country; the 'state, Can Wayne 'send one? ,;,:"The Young Peoples --class of ,the the males havIng just a few more. to .the ~sse"sor but \vBI equ'll126 the ';1 
to receive any other wave, and so on ,and hilS father 1iVf'S in Canada. ~ Baptist church were ente:l=tliiiiCd 'at a: There has been a B1Jbstantlal 1'0- porsona ta-8:es,' C ," 

down the list of things given out such They at once began housekeeping TIle president is back at Washing- -- ~ ductian In illiteracy In the'state since 'Damage to county! rQad.- by' lIeav1 ' 
tOil, "nd still says that, he is not in' St., Patrick party at the S. C. Kopp t k " t'" ld bl ' 

11S general news, Op<,\'aS, government all the F, W, utecht farm five miles ., '" i I h t 1910. In that year there were 18,009 rue 8 came or, c.;ms era e ,,!>n.-
, 'an,y manner changing bis'-po-IUon as ''''~,me FrIday even ng. TIe os esseS ("on nd' 'It thn jn' u·' ':"~' "';' 

reports and various other classes of south of Wakefield, " -, .. tt illiterates Ih, t,\1e state,,,,'l~ a,l),ercent- s :";',.f~,,--,,;, ,-,-", "l,gf\l.!\ "",~.,; p':' 
to ti)e bonus bill, __ atld whjl~",!J,;!,;bils:;~ --~, M!sses -Venita KOIlP, --D~hro IY" 'age, of 1.Y", -- -- meet!lll!'-"t sQmetl1ti:ls"--s]l'O\liJi';;;i:l!ll:: 

news. Ilot:said that he would vetil any-other wme. oand Heleh'F'lnley, The onse -- -- -------.---- done-(Qprotect ,,,ads whloh hnve cpst 
~asllre Ihlln one with a sales-tax at- was 'beautifully decorated with Sham" , IIE,uIT 'DAY IN WAYNE tho taxp,ayers such an lui-ineusl> Fr",r"b--WoJr" In tlls oPinion 6f t-he- speaker the,.,,- - . 

Monday, March 20, 1922, at the will have to be similar regulation in 
this country, and that possibly in the county eourt room, hy Judge J. M, 
near future. In most of the old world Cherry, Mr. George Wolfe of Laurel, 
countrieR the postal departmclDt is in and Miss Helen French of Concord, 
~harge of the wireless. Mr. Howell were uniteo in marringf'. The groom 

tachment, he Intimated that the .en- rocks. As the guests entered' e,a~h 'Little red hearts will be offered amount of inoney. 
ate woulJi have something to say on was presented with a Shamrock w!th -------
tile matter, 'an Irisl! name written on it, which Saturda,y, the 25th, by the children of IIONORS TO WAYNf; 

they had during the even>ng, 'The Wayne Public Schools n,t ~ne dime or 

{'xprcssed himself as favoring govern- is son of Mr. and Mrs. John wolfe, of The BankerR AutomDbile insurrunc.e 
n'ent control, and as against permit- Laurel, and he is f'mployed there by company, which got ill b ..... ad by irregu-

tho C. Ht. P. M. & O. railway, ;2;-, larities in 1920, and has been In re-
ting any corporate or :private interests 0;: 

.()btaining any monopoly by which they will continue to Ih'c at Laurel. e ceiver,s hands Rince, is now ordered 
('an control or levy any tax upon the bride is daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. dissolved by tho court, and the debt 
people ~ho may want or need to URe E. French of Concord. They were will be paid from what can be gath
tl-w wirE'l~ as a means of communi- ac('ompanied to Way,IH' hy Mr. and eJ'(>d from the wreck. and perhaps the 
-cation. In fact, we believe that the :"1rs. Milford .Johnson ,or Concord. Hlockholders may get a Httle rebate. 

Rpeakf'l' has earned a record as ra\t.. 
oring thf' people rather than mon
opolies, as the ice prodUcing firms as Tuesday, March 21, 1922. hy Judge 
wpll HoB the people of Omaha are well J. M. Cherry,' Mr. ThomaS L. Kelter 

fJf Pierce and 7v1iSK Minnir' Ehlers of 
Millard., ",en' married. They will be 

aware. But rr-turning to the Rubject, 
he would favor the government con· 
tnll, but w()uld not discourage the 
sturlf'nt and amateul' in their work, 
hut would not permit them to have or 
opprat~ any but the smaller~ instru
mpntR, unless they complied with gov-
f'rnment regulations and, had thE:'lr 
di !f('N'lJt Sf't:; and had them sealed. 

iJt hCJme at Piprre, when' tIle groom 
i~ ill thl' plumhing bu~in('~:-:. 

paSi"ag-e in getting away from Wayne, ~lrpriT:'\n IS II ERE 
and missing hlR train eonnecticm, hut, Aecordlng to th(' allll<'lnac spring 
},(> rj(WS not hlame Wayne peopl p, hut! iWg',m TUPsflay, nnd thp date in the 
tb!· w€'f,lther m.un. In or{~~r~ .... to reach 'b-on-k waR ap-Pfr)'vpci 1H' tlH'I m1grntor:Y' 
hOInP a.1:; early as; f)ossible Sunday it hird~: for t1wt Illl)J'{'ling: a flock of 

W It-> arranged that J18 hB ta1ten to 
"'. iRner for the morIlling train to Oma-
h,l.. and th{~ start "vas made in good 
t imp, but when near Altona trouble 
Wit"!'; ~fir--(}unt('r'ed ill the form--of-nug'e 
drifts of Rnow, anrl Prof. O!linn who 
WfiR taking him oveJ' went to the 
nearest farm home and borrowed a 
shovel, and they had plenty of use 

time was spent play'ing Irish, games, mo,o as. you choose, for, the Ptll'Pose BM!KETBALJ, PIA-YEllS 
and temng IrIsh stories, At the clos", of financing the, Ne1lraska Childrlm's 
01 the evening the hostesses served a Home Society In tltelr great work of -i; Owen 'Bralnal'd was elected capt!du 

l'eBcueing and 'finding homes for of the high school basketball- team at 
dellciqus two-coUl'se'~heon, homeless and' dependent children. -thetr-'lIIeming 'Tue~day ,,-venijjg, A 

The society dealt wlth'704 last year. banquet Is to be given the bOys IIll ~hl> 
The ~esbyterian, Ladies Aid SOCiety Coming In increasing \lUmbers this 

,,,ill meet on WedneRday afternoon, ye.ul', Rev. W. B. Howard, district 
March 29, at 2:30, with Mrs, J, T. superintoodent Is he.'() and will 
Bressler hostess at her borne, It Is superintend the tag day, He also has 
to be the 'annual election 01 officers a 13 year old boy he wants to 'place 
a~n{l th-e secretary and tl'oasurer will with some good farm home that have 
give their repqrts of the year'$ work, n(l children if pOHslble. Howard will 
also reporbl of commitfeeB appointed ,be here until Monduy, the 26th. Ad
during the y'ear will be received. dreRR General Delivery, Wayne, 
Some articles left from the bazaar W, B. Howal'd. 
\\'111 be lor sale, A full atten<lanee of 
nil the members is desired. ----------------~--

near future. 
High 8chool letters were r~celjred 

by the members of the Midget teiint: ,c 
which went, thl'u ttll> season ll'ltbpnt 
tho loss oi a game, playing- ni!i\6-
games with teams In !11~!!: Jllil1!~. 
Roland Reed, Melvin Olson, Ray li'l11n,.-_ 
Marcus Kroger and Allan Stamm 
we~o lhe memrrers'ut tbl' teu;rn:;-"--' 

IIATS 
The most complete II"" in hats 

lor 1111" Children, Misses, Matrdns. 
u1~ 0" 'YOUllg. Hnt& which h~"e:,dressy 
chai'act'el'lstlcs, suitable ro~" On 
all occasions; trimn",d in'-~fru~,fu-__ _ 
ilowcr:.;,- h andworl~:-I",vel\Y feat~lers 
and fnbricH combined' with -bra~'ds, 
giving thoM' hats touches ]"113:1:' Isro" 
vel'y becoming. Comlortnbl<l-,too, I'nd 
pl'jce~ "ceordlng to values ,of tot\ay, 



,~-~---~, . 

Clofhes For Easter'T 
Made to .Yo~r Measure 

Easter comes April 16, and now is the time. 

to come in arid look over our SJI)ring samples, 

aall place your-order for that - -

-New Suit 
---, We have 'Oneof,the best-clines of sampW-&

froin--one of the largest tailoring establish

ments in the east, and the prices are by far the 

lowest in town. Come in and look them over 

now. 

l! you plaee your order soon we can guar 
antee your suit here before easter. Why wait. 

Take your poultrY"cream and ~"".'I __ J,.a,' Jooes of Carroll was a W'airne I .. -.:. ___ ...... ,,;.;.....:....:_'-_--.;..;..~-..-'-o.,,-----;...-----'::::;'~ 
19 E. E. Kearns.-adv. 
"1", G. B'urress was at Omaha 
wee~~ p.i.!rchasjng a car of cattle .~r.llUIla .. -"av. 
hi_, .farm home near C!,rrolJ:~ ,Mi.s Beatrice Cob I;' of Carroll-was 

Dr. Yoting's ·Dental Office a \Vayne visitor between trams T':lcs", 
Pirst Nallonal Bank. PhoJ1e day. 
Adv-29-tf Mrs. S. C. Kap!> went to Randolph 

Tueeday. to car~ for'~ItQr._daugllter 

Mrs, MLNken"who I~ II\, 
Mrs. Westlund arid d,plgbter 

flInd Miss Bernita LlndsllJ!,,' .POllt ' 
""-';'';,''''·o.1i",,=,rrUCrday vlsltlng'at StOOl' Ci'ij~~- -

morning. 
'rhe-"KnlghlS~'Templar 'of' 

witl hold their annual 
Omaha April 6. F. E. WWte. 

Mrs. Jane Shaver and daughter Ar~ 
lean left Satu_~ morning tor Wln-

'Pauline J,ndson left Saturdllf lilOfll

in!:; (01' Norfolk 'wlwre---sht~-sp"ut 
week end. visitlng wltb BOI)lt" Ut'''l''¥_H_-\ 

Reduce Living Costs,,, 
" \~ 

Buy Supplies for the l'ionth 
at Onr Great 

.~ !_'I p .. .. --t-1J"?Cnn" ~~!IC eo. _ .... __ 

-Friday" and "Saturday 
March 2fand 2S 

Read the List and Then Profit From it 

. , 

nel', &lUthDakota, where ,she ~-, '--,0IH'-1I~-~'--/ 1----
to be f;;r8,;me time. ~ ~ ~~, ':,,~=~-=-r'- MCiss-CilU'E>--OtllWW,r,wllO--SP'mt;, "'':l1t-1fT-' 4reans-Stanaara (;{jl'D.-;; ......... : ........ . 

W. A. TRUMAN, PrOJPrietor Phone-41 Miss Lenora Morton came ~5 lbs. fancy cream <:enter chocolates '1.29, Norfolk Fr,iday afternoon and 

the week end visiting with her .~'=-':::;+-,B. G.'-H'~r-<llen-rrOm"l:iLou.x-.,,,~)'-<;aUl'1-t- ' . ' ,,_ ~ __ ~~. ~~~ . 

;;;;;;;;;~=;;;;;;:=;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;~~~;;~ 1·:~;r.Ha':nttdle"MMr~'~.~Aonl:C-e~'rt -Ke~-~ard -~I~i,day Jlvenlng to visit at the'-!)TO:-UOx salteaCra:CKers'-.'::-:~: ......... , .. 75c 
'*' " U ,hollle northeaat of,lown. b F 'Pol' C k'" 35 . 

I Friday morriingi<>I' 'LeMars; 'an un~le o!:Mr~ Neely.," ---- 2 I s" ancy-, aln 00 les . .' .... , ........... C o ~ 0 0 0 " ~ 0 (l 0 0 ;) 0 0 0 0 0 Mrs, Chapin or WIH~lde was a pas- _ 
o LOCAl, AND PERSoNAL 0 sengel'to Sioux CIt¥ Monday morning, wher-<) Mrs. Kennard: wm' go to the Mrs. 'Suth,erland of MadISon. who 

. '~~~d~h~OS~p~l~ta~l~fo~r~,m~:e:~d~lc~a~:I~tr:e=a:tm~en~t~. :vii~t=t:~~~~:i"'P~~~~~~:~:ff=f==~~~~~~..:~~~~C~;01!c~oll.a!j,,:~'~:. ~. u u. ~LU'~"'''''''''===:t=:j::c=-= 0. 0 0 " 0. 0 0 0 o~ 0 0,0 00 0 00 '~m for Hen_uUable,'-j _ 

Fortner W~l\t6 ~ your poultry. aIlv, John W. Barnes, Phone Ing with her father W. J. p.,ttf,rson. returned home Monday. 
Miss EIsI~ FOrd Pipor'sperit SaturiMl'a; Bruner of Ranilolplt was who was serlously-Ul, returned t~ her Bids 8ubmlHed-tor-gl'ildl'ng road,H-II--I 

day vfsitlng at Sioux City. Wayne vishor, beh~'een tralns~ satut- home at Makin, JUlinoIS., Friday. lending in and out of' omaha Innkate' 
Mr •. Alex Scott wellt toSionx City day. Wm. Patterson, of St, Lawrence, prices are close to 50 per cent 

Friday morning and aJ)ent the' dar The Nebraska State Medical asso- South DakOta, who has heen than one year ago. 

100_1Q-.Bag Oyster Shells ....... .. 

tbere. ~~a~~~n_~,'WIll meet in oma~:h:-a ___ A=p~rl:::J_hh~18~f~a~t~h:::eitt.rW;;.~J~. nP;,;:at~t~e~rs",o,n.~~riIl>ro};;-~":"k!Bilr~e~d~~~~~",i;;;;i''''''.:;~;tHr-___ -= ___ A':::':j-:"':t:':::::-,:;:-:-'ti::l::-::;----
And. ,Bi~ Values 

100 lhs. Rock Salt, ............................ -:-:. n:,,~ __ J 

Chits. Clossen from Carrol! 
!ooJ{lng after busl'lleBs at Sioux, 

Sioux City lnst week, returning home MIS. Harriett Becl<ley, wh.o ,vas vls-
Fr;day evening. Itlng at the F. H. Jones ho'me; retli.n-

M. W. SImpson ,vent to O!Ilaha Sat- ed to her home at Sioux City FrJday 
urday m{}~ t&-~HFl,-"oHler- !'IlOOIlr~ 

wI", is eritlcaHy-ilb~ "J~'" onlicil'alion of it st.-Ike . .of coal 

and vJsltlng his brother Elmer 
Jtrst-ot-tJre-weel>,-going down-Monday. 

Mlss Pauline Burn!) came from·1)os miners, la.rgo quantities of coal ib .anti 

M~n_J_~~d~u~dl.md~U r~hM ~ Om~n Ud~~~:o:t=n:g~~~f~t~~~~~~~~~~~~-~h~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~#+--------~~~~~~bmfum~ 
o. P. Hurstad & Son 

-------:-n- 61101 t lime 'W'15itIl~g w,llh MIS •. -pfrlf-... (TIt!} stQfage. - Mrs. 

lip Chinn. Mr, and Mrs. H. C. Halm1'.l' from Gamble. He tells' us that busln~esS 
Miss Ella StU(lts, whl) has been Bloomfleld wel'e here Monday mvrn- CongreRAman Minneapolis is Imlmlyjng .. 

yislt!Jrig at the honle 0/ Mr. and Mr~. I'ng on their way to Excelsior S!>J'1ngB, presenting til" "econd .t1i>tffile~-elH(e-T ~ir;;:-:Atr..os "B"bk'~nhaUerwem.t to. 
.CityD~y· Service Phone 139 

Walter Lerner her .sIster, rGlturned to Mlsso~rl, where Mrs, Habner wll1 braska "sserts that It Is "untimely Hllbbar\l satllrWiy where __ slte w!l1 
... Juw-home at MndlSoli 'rllesill'Y mOJ!i1-. l'tILk': trealment for and haths for inject t.he liquor qUe&tioll Into the spend a sh.ort time visiting I\er par-

JJlg. . rhe,~lmatJSn1. Henntoriul campnign." ents, L. B. Palmer and wif~. I~:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;:: 
ee _"""--::::=:::. ._- lV!rs. Clifton McLaughlin and child" Mr. and Mrs. Klngst<m, who were I' 

ron w'(l~q,.hero Saturday, Qn her__ visiting at tlie: horrie-of-;Mj: 'an(i-Mrs--: See Fortner __ for" grasH seed-any 

Spril1gComes Apace 
" -

We are ready to serve you with the best. of 

Grass ,Seeds 
Any variety anw quantity. We stock the 
well-known WERTZ grass seeds, and they 

are . te~ted as to p.urity, are most free 

fromfoluLseed, and of kp.own germinating 
streng'tp. March is one good month in 
whicn tp sow glJass.· . 

Gardeh !Seeds 
A compllet!eallS'dl'tlUetlt in package 

Tim~··!r~ "p,iint 
We have:iJil stock-a full assortment of paints 
-andi)i}~h~,~>ecarr:yJ3;- P.S; Paints, on which 
ther~ 'is no qllestloll'flS to quality. -

Tl1e~.sthlilTgJ1t, t(j<l...is a goodi)uint. Lumber~ 
mhlg'N . [j:jIiTiTI np:,J;JipeJ1Si v(),-pl'eS(~I've the. 
l:llli,ldi!lg'~ IYO,U 1\0,'; h:we w,itl:. our paints, 
We 111.\\J~i .the ]IlJCC UMt plC,ISCS. 

to visit among her numerous .frienda L. W, Way their da)lghter, returned to kind.-adv. . 
~t Carroll. She Is moving from Wa- their honie at Stanton :j!'rlday. 
lwn'ia, SOllth Dflkota. to n new 110me Accol'd'lng to r,eal estate men the Mrs. F. M. Griffith was a Sioux City 
In }{anSllR andl stopped to visit form or Rale of 'l;~mes in Omaha. is far in e~~ visitor Tuesday. 
frionds , -:-\Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Hansen spent 

Th(-~ ~tate of Mjchigan is importing cess of last year and equal to that of Tuesday visiting at Sil?'-!x City', 
, boom ye-a-rs. - ,Ho"\y. abou f facts? 

l'oi'ncl~er from Norwo.~ with a view of Miss Auria Kling who \ is employ"ed Miss McCorkendale went to Wa*e-
I'a:l~ing them up in the norther'n part at th~' B, F. Strahan home went to field Saturday afternoon and '-spent 

.n '.n "'W peninsula, where it Is Baid that Hoskins Saturday morning to spend Sunday visiting hore folks . 
. condltioils are right for them to make , I< d' f ltlng with home Mrs. A. W. Stevenson and- Mrs. M. 

their own livJng. thrive, incrense in the wee en. v S H. Porter of Carroll were passengers YOU WILL B£ SURPRISED 
number and help jtlake Ql,eat for the folkS. how quickly all troubie disappears 
people. August Hewaldt and son were Sioux City TU'e~day morning. - with the use ot'··p-roper glaSses. 

aJ:. I tEE ,;ere from -Randolph Monday, going to Tak.e your poultry, cream and Our equipment for a scientific ex-Tnk,.. cream, eggs, po" try 0 . , h 
Kearns at tho Chas. Hls"t)x Imple- Omaha to attend the sale of w ite- eggs to E. E, KearnB.-Adv. amination of the eye is unsur" 
mellt house.-adv. face cattle helel at that plaoe this passed. We have all the latest 

Week. ' . EVERBEARING STRAW Instr)lments to verify our lIndings. 
The little storm at Wayne Saturday Herbert ROB. and wife from Omaha ' .BE~Y PLANTS Errors ate consequently reduced t.o 

night assumed ,b'Teater proportions in returned home Monf.l'ay,' after a short } the minimum. There is no half .. 
somo ,partsof~the state, and the Man- visit here at the home of >Mr. and Dr. W. B. Vail ls thinning his way work here. We have the only 
day papers tell that snow from five to hid' b 1ft . . dl I t i this 

J. W. Hogan. t e' ales e ngl~~"';r';l1J:~-",-O"allnold;w'!ilillll~h~v-"-."a"'b"o~ut"_H~a_"c~orc'y'-'slze grill ng pan n 
ten 'iliches deep covered much or the everbearing plants ~ two Northeast' Nebraska. , I 

IItnte. and t i'I!4 the d'aInage to' tele- Eugene Meyer of the'War Finance leadtng varieties for sale. Price $1.50 
and tel~lllione wires in many corporation, 'in an address in Omaha. pel' 100; $2.50 for 200. Leave your :W. ~. Vail ,was heavy. Some teiegraph, order'~a' nd get' them as J"g, and as-ass",tied that the government has UCu 

reDort the. loss_of as "many ItS 'plrurty' ~of money' to loan Nebraska sure a fine stand of thrifty plants.-
~,ooo polos" brokel! qy- the weight of adv.-3-16-tf. 
snow and Ice. al)d the force of the farmers. " 

Optician and Optonietrillt 
Phone'Ash 3031 Wayne. Nebr. 

wind. ' . Mrs. G. L. Byors and two child~en. 
who have bee!l ~ilng at the' home 

to the p!oneer neWR in cif her ~i"ter J\lrs~. l,._,lwll<,£"" re, 

the i;:IwHtcst and most efficient in 
.J R84. for. tlH\y tell-D.f I\..J:.cgi.stcr£d 1et~ 
tpl' n1linpd. __ !·:) that paper fl"( m . :\'('w-· 

rlOC 

to her home at Navel' Tues, 
She spent (two c weeks v)siting 
,---.-'-------=:,---~~.-

poultry. cream and 
J{('(I.10 11 s.----Adv. 

Concord Tucs
morning' to 11Illp tlle Hoys lond 

~ Eggs wautGd at .. FOrtner's.-adv. 

mis;-;ilH_~ l\VO i:-;~-jllP}; of the paper in 

whkh it Wal:l to havo he on puhllshcd 
-fl----l~gitl--nHti-ee.,-.. 'w .. e--iH-fe~;---¥et "",.,+,>l+l;-tlI;,..;e-&WI'S-<>!'..fH+-<,"-,He.-a;ffi-tl-rr-i1l-

:..;omdlme~ '1d(:k 111 those day!:!. when to the Omahn 
i: lalws bllt lilLIe longer than lha! to 

Spring Slippers" and Oxford 
Stoc~s are" Complete 

"w~"rC"no\V showing the largest and best assorted Iille o!.......-.. .. 

Ladles. 'MIsses and Cltlldrens strap pump",lmd o"forUs- to 
, .-,-' 

.theobatd_&~~·,C~_ 
.. li:- ".-"-, , ,.. 



',,_, "G*a~ua!() ~i&lit sChOOl'l~:- . 
I Years Buslness'Tran'iIJ!l"; st:akNormal iSchoJ'1 and Teachers Colle,ge 

3l-!i Years-Pr~ctlriat'~~g.l.<Jr-J"Jtcheli &; Christensen, " 
(Present Elnij;\oyer~) ,W:4J"!li> Monulnent '\Yorks. ' 

11 'Year,s in th~Pqpcorn and Peanut Business. 
-" ,l HowardM. James~~m:=~~~~~~~~~~~,·~., ETI~~~~ 

PaVIIionSa'le' Republican Candidate far Nomination for 
.. W~Y:lltr-e-mmtt--Treasurer 

PdnHlrles July 18,' 1922 

Motto:. "Accurate, 'O.p-to.the·Mlnute S~t 'o~' Books," 

~rns. FANNIE SUTHEULAND memhered as a, loving and devoted 
Fannie Antionette Wilbtll' was own wife a:nd mother, and ",Ithough iIi, io~ 

at Ionia, .DIxon CQunty, Nebraska" the past three years she was a IVery 
August 31, 1861, and ,die.&.a.t'Jler, home l?l\ti€lll! sufferer. SIle wa,s 'e~e.r 
near Ponca on Ma:rch 8, 1922 at the thoughtful for the welfare 'of others 
age of 60 years, 6 IDonth", and 8 daYS, and h~r loss wHl be greatly'. felt by 
after having suffered' a !Jer many friends and ne/gll-bors, ' 

.. ' -l31lc. -stroke... 
J ames A. Sutherland in 1880 at 
Wayne, Nebraska.-<tnd t-o ,this 

."'.~""" . .", , " ..,' 
·---L:---~C----:""------,------,..---,--.-.-..-.,-.,." 

this'SeasoQ 
, , 

.,' 

" Starting .a.t 1 ~O'dock 

six chlld'ren were born, ';11 of =y,n",N,Cath,)II,,' 

ar~iving.~nd wer~with,thcir~,ouL~~"~;~~~~~u 1~~~~~~~~~~t[~;~~'I~~:;~'~~,e;i~;;:~:~~~~~~,~~~~J-l~--~--~jJ~~ __ ~~~C[~~~~OU~tj~~~~;illl'JE~~~~c,~,~~-~-~---c~-_~--,c~e~-~c~~,:I~~~~ 
er in her last iHness. BeSides ~ . , ..' 

husband she leaves to mourn her loss -5_'. 0.,,_' He,aa"3.year,-Qld St~er •. , 
James Sutherland, (fr., of Jackson, 

~;:~u~7:~~:~a~~~:f:~~~~;L~:~~~e~u~r~D~f~~~!~~~~;~~~i!E§~~~~~~~~~~Eii~~ ~~~~~~~~-'-----
Heidy, M£s. - :cc~~~,:,,~,::~~==~==~~;:=~~~~=;~~~~==~~~~==~====~==============~~~~~~~ 
land and Jonn Slltll'erlalid'-orpCIIlca;~V'prlirfj't1"", ~ - .--~--C~-- '" 'A' ~fl J'1lJll'1ln'.\~lrIU'lfI! 
one sister, Mrs. William Buetow of 
Wayne,-Nebraska; two brothe~s.- -

~ola, Nebraska and' John 
Wilbur of ~host -or 

AT '],HE 

C ry-st·~c----.J 
THEAT8.E 

!l~. GAILEY, !Ianager 

Toni/.!:bt--cTlmxsday
Tomorrow-FTidav 

We Will Present 
JACKIE CoOGANa[iil--~-" 

CHA=Y CHAPLiN in 
"THE KID" 

Also TUNERVILLE: COMEDY 
"THE SKIPPJ;RS lAS']' RESORT" 
Special Matinee at 4:3() Thursday 
Admission to Matinee •• )O<; and 250 
Admission I't' Nj'ght ___ 15c and 30e 

Saturday 
A William Fox' Picture 

"Til}; I{lNGDmI OF LOVE" 
With All Star G""t 

Also COMEDY 
"DOW:,\, AN» OUT" 

AdmiRsion _______ ~ ___ 10c and 25c 

:Monday 
EARL WILLIAMS In 

.. RRIN G Hi]1 IN" 
Also 

"FOX NEWS" 
Admission ___________ "lOc and 25c 

.Tnesdal~ 
WANDA HAi.vlJDY in 
"THE L!lVE CJilAlUl" 

Also 

:\,EW B.\'l"I'ERY STATION 
\Vc will open n battery service stu

, on or about Monday, March 27. 
in the old creamery building, south of 
t-h:e Wayne Roller Mills, specialiZing 
in MAGIC RLECTROLYTE, our ';'~n-

. Instant battery solution, 
will charge instantly a.ny" b..a.t..t.e.n'-....Jn 
serviceable conuition. 

We have secured thE' services of an 
man, and are !l10W in a 

position to make any repai!'s neces
sary to put, your battery in serv'i~e
able condition. after which the solu. 
tion will charge it instantly. It is 
not necessary to 1eave your battery 
w"ith us for several days or weeks. 
BrIng, it in and hnve it l'epaired and 
'charg~,d, ,and take it with you the 
same 'day. If it illceds no repairs we 
w:iJ~ charge it for. you while you wait. 
It win cost you nothing to have your 
battery tested and inspected by us. 

Do not buy a new battery until 
have investigated what this Rolution 
will do. We have charged nny num
!Jer of batteries ,\::hich would not takf> 
fi line cha"rge. many of which with 
slight rep,airs will gh·e many months 
more service. 

For the henefit of thORP ·who must 
hflve a new hatte.rY we Are maldlJlg 
arrangements to handle one of 1he 
best batterieR on the market today' at 
a price' which will put It within the 
reaen'Drarr.
also be· charged with Magic 
Iyte. BrIng ·your battery 

stat" pa,rty conventl.olls, and not tM 
v()te~'s, BhnH select t lIe delegates· to 
the 11(,tional party' oonl'entlons whIcb, 
nominate th.c cnn(\Ii(lutes for presi':" 
dont'! ' . 

2(f iieac:Lgoocfhol"ses. 
S~ll1e goo& st9ck hogs. 

"1 voted for it:'-(1921 Senate 
Journa).) 

"2.-How did YDU vo'le-_-H.-Fh-l~:-H 
r, 17, the. .-'1ll.t81J>acef uL. PJ,CReung_,J)olll-l+~I .. ~~ 
sponsored by the Omaha Business-

~~Somebred sows. 
"-~Hampshir~-- '-.. _.-

,Farm mf;lchlll~ry~~h~rness~ ~hickens;etc. ~ 
___ .\., _,' . 1."._ ' 

con~enbmce and adv,"nt .. ge~ AYER,\@ SIZE AND WEIGHT 
promoted by permlttlng -~ - -" ~OF lOOO"'CmIJlUEN TESTED 
etl b:an·k to-engage in·-T.';·-o=,,,,,"'.·--=-·~+--_c,, . 

"I voted for It. At five years of age' the average 
Journal,) child should weigh about 40 pounds, 

"L-,-Senator, how did you vote on and: be about 40 'inclles rn 1101ght. 
S. F. 305, whi'cll compel. all rural Doctor Holt gives the follGW'ing table: 
voter.s to re.gister their party amlia- At birth, boys, 7% Ibs.; 20,6 inches 
ti01~ ,vith the county clerk? tall. 

HI v~ed rOt' it.~'-(1921 senate At-birth, girls, 7% llm.j 20.5 inches 
Journal) t~11. ., 

At 6 mo., hOYR, 10 Ibs.~ 26.4 inclles 
tall. 

At 6 mo., girls, 15% Ib8,; 25 inches 
tall, 

Ibs,; 29 inches 

HU,n<ll'e<ls repliea, "declining ,to give 
and USing the proJ?Os,ed bonus as an 
excuse. 

They wanted the war and they pro
jected- us into the 'var, 

They wanted to mnke money out 
of the \VOl', and thoy made. mQncy
bJ g tll-oney. easy money, 26,000 new 
millionnJl'es-out of the wnr, 

But wlwn iLcomes to ~om(l s-Jight 
compensatifm fOl' the men who won 
the war, won It· by' rlslclng their 
lives, they do ]lOt want to g1ve that 
compensation, be~.all.ae part or it' 

"Those fOlll" billfY, Senator, were so 
di~(a"ter,,1 to the people of Nebraska 
thnt within a few weeks after W!;1 
legislature adljouJ'll1~d referen·dum 
petitions signed by over 66,000 voler. 
were .tlled. wit!] the secretary of state 

~~~_",,,,,-,,~,,,,,o''--'c"':~'-''~~'-'-'--'-'''''''+"?''"''''''c-~,,-,",,,.-:,o,,u,,t~'o~.'.r their. p.Qcl,ets 
through taxation. 

At 18 mo" boys, 22.~ Ibs,; :w,cii;c!ICS 
tl\l1, 

"FOX ,NIDts" 
Admlssion ______ •• _tlO~ and 25c 

US" THE MAGIC J;JJ:..Ec.T'R()L~'El~~, ~rntm.."tm:~meBEF,Jjltl;8~,:ai'e, tij":De 
COMPANY, Wayne, Nebraska,-adv. referred to a vote of the l?eople, we 

suppose you are .wiuing to have your 
candidacy rise o~ fall' with the action 
o,f the voters on these bills." ' 

At,J8 mo., gil'ls, 2,2. Ibs.; 29.7 Inche~ 
tall. 

At 2 years, boys, 26.5 Ibs,; 32,5 inch

. The plain people who tl0 not p'I'O
fIteer are willing to pay the soldiers, 
but, ·the bIg eonH·ilmtors to the' 
publican campaign funds who pro
fiteered do not woot to give up nny of 
their profiteering to do justi"e to the 
soldlers, 

Wedne$day es tall. 
At 2 years, ll'4:l.s, 25.5 Ibs.; 32.6 

Inches tall. 

TRAINS 7 AND 8 OMAHA 
TO E!IERSON, ON AGAIN WILLIAM s. frlART in 

"THE TESTING 1l1~CK" 
Also 

"SCENIC" 
The "Omaha" began Monday rUl1.4~9:J·lJ . OF slIEliiFF'S 1;l\LE-UN' AJ:,..a-. roars, boYs, 31.2 Ibs,; 35 Inches 

That, citJizens, puts to the party .In 
power a flat, straight choice whlch'lt 
cannot escape. tall. 

At 3 years, girls, 30 InK;' 35,lnchM 
nlJfg'Cthelr old traIms Nos. 7 and 8, DE~ILC.~ 

It can serve the profiteers and get 
campaign fnnds, but lose th,e election, 

Or",lt can serve jUBtfue, dgnoi'e ·tlle 

Adlnlssron __________ ._~Oe wnd' 25c between Omaha and Elmerson. Tile AND DECREE 

COMIN:~ _ 
NEXT THURSDAY i AND' FRIDAY 

That Great n()m'~d~l.'ture 

morning train leaves Emerson at6:45 
and Is due at' Omaha about 9 o'clock, 
and returning leave" Omaha at 
and due at Emerson a little after nine 
in the evening. This was a l?opular 
tra.ln for the Omaha merchants, as ft 
gave people along the 'Itne a day in 
the city for shopping, 
out of town and home 

~ 

Tliink~-

tall, 
Notice Is hereby given that by 'At. 4 ye~rs, boys, 35 Ibs.; 38 Inches 

virtue of a 'aeetec of the District tnll. 

Court : of Wa:vne Count·y" Nebra~1ta At 4 years, girls, 34 Ibs.; 38 'nehes , ---. ....;;....--~-.:...:.:::.:..=.:....-..:.:::.::..:...-~=....:~:..::.:.:.=.::.:~~if~! 
made aUd entered on the 1\(h day of tall, " 
March 1'922 In an aellon therein and At 5 years, boys, 4l.2 Ibs.; 41.7 ineh-
men pe,i<liilg'",fier"fii H'op"eGOd\lard ,~--- ~.,--"--. 

w,!,,_..J:llalntiff and John N. _l\L.li ""'''!'."~.Ji'.'.'.'''--=~-'''"-i.~'!'''''+1 
and The !"irst N'\tlon;;J-Sanl; Inches tall. 

of Carroll, Nebraska were defeDl(lant";1 At· 6' years, boys, 45.1 Ibs,; 44.1 
I will sell 'at public sale to the hlgh- taU. 
est bidder for cash; 'one barn 32 'ft. At, 6 years, girls, 43.8 Ibs.; 43,6 
long and 50 It. ·\Vide and-& ft,. high; inrrhes-mtt. 
one dwelling house 16 ft. wide and .At 8 years, boys, 54.5 Ibs.; 4$.2 
32 tt, long and 14 ft. high; one' garage Inches'tall, 
12 ft. wade and' 16' Jt,' -fong -and -7 ft, At 8 )Osar", girl's: 52.9 Ibs.; 48 Inch-
IHgh; one graiiarY.-'ri, rt;' w1d'e and 24 os tall. . - " 
it. long and 8' rt: 1IIgh; one chicken . At 10 years, lio!'S, 66,6 Ibs,; 52.2 

,house 16 'ft.-wid~ a,l1!i 32·'ft. long,and itlches tall. 
8 It. high; one clilcllen coop 8' ft. 'wide 
all d 8 -ft':')J i1!lt- an 11' Ii It,: 'I()hlr;:~ t~o I-r;;'''''';;-.-''.·''·--~ 
tatth; O~Q willdmHl;, about 1500 rods 
wire twellty acres of 

,,64.1 lb •. ; 

S,,~ - ·1:IL 
-at~ 

New . Quarte;:-s ----
-in-._ 

_Vogce!~ ~~i~~ing 
'~r:-An-Y.tj;Ii;r.IW-N~etted=i:n.:;::tlN;::=-~"==L~"'·~i::n:=::e-~-(}-;;i=-'::-.:,==:=L::':::Ir::~.;:'~:"= 

PWMRING," 
HEATING, 

or has it occurred to you-to take time 
to't111nk";=fhe-vailue oTY9ur aflmations 
with a eJdnservative, progressive bank is 
to 'yOllX _ell,retY:~l~iI!f.er- Qlh~J:s_ha'\r~J!:ro· 
fited by <i>ur service, Why not you? 

-." ",.. , -~C9.l~-~~~~' -------~ .. -;:----,-1~;i~~!!.;~~-¥~~~~2~~~~4r--~orllTIecti1CaTorPfUnilili11isu~~4T~ 
, 

Barikof Wayne 
'Roll!~ W. Ley, CashMr. 

,.f!,·I"llntlhr.J;~~SRt. CashIer, 



,,1.184; at 'the"l1os~offi~1' at" wa~n,e, 
Nebr~ Ijlider tli~ 'l,ct pI ¥!,~~Jj ~,,,',1~19. 

, .: "!!l/bscftWon)mtes ' 
One,. Year _____ ' _____ • _____ • __ ~_~$1.50 

Six Months ,,_'-,L~~~~-~ •• "--C-- ,75 
M, ". __ '"~ __ .....:__'_':'",--

ustd as a meal1fI.2,.( cutt1n1g !Ipriees to 
producers-and band in gl'b'te wIth 
thIs part ot move were the money 
hold..... Cannot get the cash to m"ve 
the crolls-and !be prices were 
p'ollnded down until the speculatots 
had" ~u.Haged to _gather in the cj-eam 

WAYNE ~d,RKE:r REPOB:rS of the crop and often the mo.t of it--
FollOWing al'd' 'tb~" "",rke! Pl'lces then the bulls began to push' up on 

quoted us UP ttth~ tlinc of going to pl'lccs, and the rallr9uds, in some 
pres.s-Tlru"rsday: manner founo lL \Vay to-move the 
,(}Qr~~J\l,!l'>~----- .. '------- -$ 38 'In to the Reaport. 
Corn, White __ ------"-~- ,37 We Ray that tho fight ,of ,the ages 
Oats ______ ,, ________ .. ________ "_____ .26 bHweclI grecd and the pBople of t.he 
SprIngs _________ "_,, ___ ,'_______ .15 earlli is coming, and coming qli!clrly. 
Hens __________ ;,~ ___ : __ '" ,18 If the people can ~ee alll," and act 
Stags _________ .... _____ .~ __ ". _____ ."_- .12 tCigether as effect"lvcly as do the cor-
Roosters ____ "''' ___ '''' __ ,,---,,--- ,00 j)(II'Atiillli;, the, result will' .not- be ill 
Eggs ______ " __________ ''' ________ ,, .17 ';quht-but th~"Il!i;llt wi1J come just 
Butter Fat '._ _______ """"_______ ,:'2 Rumo. and 111" sooner the people 
Cattle _______________ ,,"'$4,OO to $8,00 nllito the quickeL It will come and 

_~ _ __:;H;'O~g;B;"';-;-;-;-;--;-;";"~-;;;" _.;;,,,;;,_.;;_,. __ ;;;,$;' 8,..Z~5.,',.tO,.' ,.$,.O""O;;;Otl_h_e"-,s,,o,.oller b"'.-.,,,,e,',_ 

.,1, 

.,Ii 

~.!.......---,----

~n ,editor once wrote., "Tariff, 
~',ajne ls:robbery;" and 1ft. the I 

laat week hy the, Fa:lr, 
nre, something U~ the' 

editor who" wrote. that '" 

Drs. Lewis & LeWis 
C~iropractors 

----;;-

WITH TB,E WAY-N,E 
-, -'--

:/i'irst Presbyterian Chllil'ch' 
,'(Rev. ~entoni C. Jone~, Pastor) 
10:3,), morntni, worship. The 

Wayne, Nebra~ka 

, ... _~,~, .. ~_,Receptlon' 'of new members. pgJrm.u"wl.' 

7:30 evening worship., Sermon sub
"The Latest St),les for Men." 

is .self Denial Week for all 

. ,~' . . '. 

time· limited for the presentation ~ 
claims against said EState's tllree' ., .... 
montbs from the 14th day' of April;' 
A, H. 1922, and~~ time lImited for 
payment of debts Is One Year froln 
said 14th day of April, '1922: 

Witness my hand and the seal of 
sald Coimty Court, this 20th day of 
March, 1922. 
(seal) 
3-23-t4 

J. M. ,C_berry, 
County Judge. 

NOTICE-ESTRAY pONY 
Sunday, February 19, 1922, a black 

of about 800 pounds weight: selt-denlal envelope next Sunday, 
get i1d of this year's, finances 

-webegln 'the 'new church year,I ... "",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,""!6,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"'7""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' 
1. 

!Ietlrodlst Episcopal' Church 
'U""ll~'-"-'~"'~-=t-- ,~Rev __ Wm._Kilhnrn, pastor) 

----Sunday'school 10 a. m, 
At 11 n. m. Miss Watsou of Linc?!n 

will ueliver the addreSS. M:iss Wat
has jJeen for many years, a mls

Bt'lmlGl!l'~:;;I,sl'ms,rY' and ,~s' recognlzed 'as one 
M:iSBlo~ary orators in Ne

Do not fan to, hear her. 
League 6:45 p. m. 
m. Drj E. M. Furman will 

ns make these services 

T~e State of Nebraska. 
Wayne County, ss. 

came as a stray tei lIlY Pr~ 
southwest of Wayne, and '1)mve not 
been able to find who 18 the OWllllr. 
This Is notlce~fol'"the-jose~~," 
prove p!QPerty,,,P!ll" for feed', anl\ care-
and advertisIng ana relll()vc:,hls "ant-,so long ago told a, truth,.,. "::,"-ii,,A'dv.;29-,tf 

~Implc. For every <fuI1i,\"', pnld "'::::E:==;:::;;:======::::: 
gOvernment as a protc~tlv~ ; duli. .. 

In The County Court 
tlJ,e,ma,tter of}!!;; 'lstate of Th,omas 

William Moran, deceased. 
To, the creditors of said estate: 

Yon are' hereby I\otlfied, That I 
will sit 'at the Countikcourt Room In 

mal' from my premises. George P/Lt
terson, Wayne, Ne,braska, Phone ~i-

" , pays' at lea~t tw;j !n ,in- : 428 . ....:adv.-3-9-3t. 

Wayme, in, said Countt; on the 14th 1 
of Apr;Il, and on the 14th day of Wayne Superlative per ~!=k 
. lim, at 10 ';'clock A. M., each $1.95. Flve~ s.$;k"JQ.tL$l._S5~ 

receive and,.,xam1ne all claims ---", L 
against said Estate, with a view to only- at the _Wa~_~_J~~Ue ... 
thell'..adjllstmjmt, aDd allowancer-TheMilIs, W-, R. We~er, Pr~p.--· 

... ' W. Racely 
Trav~l~g~'P~;t;;~~nd- ~ecor~tor 

r(i1~~_~t. Wa'y:!,l~-\:!mli_p).'eparedtodQanY'-: 
. ·O'r"all kinds o~ paintin~ and decor-

. ' . a~jng. il\terior or exterio~ 

Paint :nOu";es, automobiles or' tlnjsh inter,ioro:-varnishuiB. ' 
Fresco decor~tlng, E~c. ' 



Whimin~ed-

G. E. Redding 
General Draying 

Residence Phone 372. 

niece 
Glidys Gitder~lee;:e ,,,'.1110"\0 Omaha 
this mOrntflg to visit with relatives. 

You will be pleased if you wlll -call 
and see my pretty Jind ()f hous~! drQss~ 
€s in pretty.: patlerns of gingha1'ls 
percales, at I\t"rs. lJ~ffl'ies.-adv. 

--Chus. Bright of_.c,hn4t~(H1·1\·as visit
ing friends at Wayne. ano 

and see tbese 

N,ew Coats and Suifs 
and looking after 801:ne lnisiness 

here the last of -Iast week. 

b-o~f~f~ie~e/,,;;p;h;;;;o;;;lle~282;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;~~';t::?::~:::;::-~~~~-~~~~~~:::=~~~~H[~i( _' J(ilitAll;;~~~i-~~~; ~~ baying' more new 
-, Mr~, Alice McManigal went to Nor-CQatsandsuitsfor' Msoufoft6wn sales:' These ' 

o e 0 Q 0 " 0 0 Q 0 <) 0 0 0 0 0 0 folk Wednesday morning to meet Pat new, garments:will'be ~hipped he're by express 'at, 
o LOc:JAL AND PERSONAL '0 Dixon, who has l?een spendi]lg the "'"'' " ," ' " 
o 0 0 0 0 0 () 0 0 '" 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 winter with his daughters IIffs. on¢eand~laeed 'onsah~~j-n;()Ur own store'Friday . 

Iiams at Ni'lbrara and' Mrs. A. T. and Satu~day •. - Come in on the'se days and I:lelect Cream,' eggs, 1I0ultry bought by Slaughter in SO\1.th Dakota, . 

Fortner.-adv he is returning to Wayne, your co!i.~. and suit 'fromthis splendid new assort,;. 
C, H. HendrickSOOl' was a passellgl!\r 

to Norfolk Wednesday morning, 
Candy Kisses-a wlndQw full-2 

quarts for 15c-uew' goods. 
Store,-adv. 

this m"orning to spendl a few days 

My sto,· k of new shoes 

visiting.-witlLhfl1' motJ:uw.-, ---'--~--"~~~_===::::= 
Misses Mildred Waller and Mata 

Kay went to Sioux City tllis morning 
nruI spent the d~~:' -- -- .. 

Among the Wakefield visitors in 
Wayne W£dnesd'ay _were: Mrs. W. ,11.'-
Kay. jr., Mrs. A. C~ Paul (lIn(~ d(iughter 

mont, Minnesota. who ,H",~""-.JJ~'YI},,.Y""'l0-T.c,-'n,;;~~
lDg at the 'home orM~:' and 
VanNorman, left Wednesday for their 
new home at Lincoln. 

Mrs. Richardson was here from 
Norfolk the last of the week renting 

WHAT YOU GE'1' AT 

WHALEN'!t-tS' GOOD 

Wayne Superlative per sack 
$1.95. Five sack lots ~t.85, 
onfy at the Wayne Roller 
Mills, W. R. Weber, Prop. 

Chic:k Food Season 
AND AGAIN J All ON HA 

Chick Feed. 
that haB no Superlor. This feed is mallufactured In Wayne-Is 
made fresh e~ch week 'from the best of mater.1'als, and made so' 
that ali anal;vsjs wnr'sli~w Ihat It' is all feed. and a balanced 
ration. It is backed by a positive "guarantee not to contain musty 
or mouldy grnl~s 80 fatal to the little chlck~. --. 

The prlQ'e Is flghT,-itnd' no'hl,Sher than other fleeds that wi1l 
nof test as lrlgh In food value. 

hom\~~)S~~!l~!!!'i{IJ' m,Elnt~ejspersonall~ sele~tirig~,: 

Carhart Lumber 00. 

'Dr",.Lutgen returned home from 
K-nnsns -this nlornil1g. "I-Ie tells ~s 
that he left his mother better, 'but 
not Ot)t of danger, ,Wednesday-. 

Miss' Helen Main; who attends' tqe 
Smith college at Northampton, Mas
~a"husetts, came home this mornilig 
to sp~:nd n two week vacation. ' 

If lyoo'are--mMres[ed In--IDarly Ohio 
Seed Potatoes, chl\ll\ 'food, block sa'lt, 

WHAT YOU' GET AT 

-WHALEN'S IS GOOD 

I have just received another, ship
ment 9f spring dresses, each of quality 

~loderately Priced at $15.00 to $32-.50 
The Finest Bolivias at, '$35.00 to $47:50 

This way of buying and selling Coats and Suits makes It 
pOssible for us to'wtce them to yOti very moderately. We mnlte a 
very good saving in several ways, and you as well as ourselves, get 
the benefit Qf It. 

Come In Friday or Saturday and try.on, these new garments"': 
them':::'see for yourself what exceptional valueB they arc. 

New--
Suits 

and style orten'foUJlld In higher orlccu".'--' 
garments. There are crepe de 

canton, 
twill, crepe knot and other popular 
goods. Come and see" them at Mrs. 
J e[frles store, for aU kl'nds of women 
jVear.-adv: _ ' 

He will select fifty 
c:>r~ sixty', Ladies' 
Tailored S.uits to 

sell at 

wearin 
The' 

seuLuB two s~~~~,~_:n~'m~~~~~~:]I'I~~ 
Ladles' Silk 

and $2.50. -., aI'0\:fiiilqlli~11±1:':':2 They 'lit Itke a gJ'>ve' 
ankle, have full fashlol1<iu 
will give ~1l1endld service: 

~':......-,.------

New Silks -and SUlllDl;erii 
;Dress Goods --":~il 

---Many- n'ell'- silks and summer':! 
dress 'goods have come In lately. I 
The choice patterns, are 'se1l1ng i 
Ilrst. Select your materials "now' 
even If 'yoI' are not ready -to",majte 
them up. Be first "rul-gel.the nlc· 

. . ~ 

By the 100 Ibs. or more'; as you :want it, 
Freshly Mixed 

i " I I"" , :2.ZS---cwt. $
, -, "" 

Mrs, Emma Durrln went to 'Slo,ux 
'City Wednesday mornln'g to consult 
specialists and Perhapf! enter a hos
pital there for treatment. 'She was 

by 'her IIbysl'clan and 
a~d .Mf~. A, 

She has 
$25 to $45,,: d!-::::-Ior::s:=t :=p-::a=tt:=cr~n=s~i:=n."Fo=' =u=la=t=d=s,=p:-o=n=l'i=ee=S,tiHFo;.~ , Voiles, Organdies Rl!d'·Sw.\Bses. 

" --- . -__ ~ __ ~L_ 

Use the best alld save y'onr "hlckll, and. make them thrive. 

Oyster Shell,..-$L60 -per cwV 
- .---.~.~ ~.-' ~ . -, .. ;'-.. -.~ ... -"l··""·'_~'···A_._. ---"' '---~-.. - .. " .. , 

,--Oeo~ "For-trier 
Walne F~ed MiD 

Alli:"~hnds 01 Gl'iJUllil F1oclI, Flour, Etc: 
Phone 2S9-W': I " I -

The materials' will be 
fine TrlcotjneB, pal ret 
Twills and Crepe i!Jponge' 
-the styles will be the 
very late"t. No two' wIll 

-, ,an IndIvIdual style. 

Coine ~l'iday or 
Saturday 

--·-·-·For --vOur New 
- $1llt i 

~ 

.!.," 

lUinnesota's 
-- Finest 



I r the mach-inery of the T r.n"mr.nn 

Legislative -..com1lllttee of New-
Stntc ,;-ould be made -operative In a 
national way, in our humble opinion 

-DrofttalJ~1 the reslll~il-W<l'uld--be' worth-the-

vlllulll!Ie._parjs, all of which can 
sh-ipped In sm1>1i containers and 

cheaper than in th'e bulk.-Cedar 

W~J. lJENNESY UNDER 
SURGE~N'S!.NIFE AGAIN 

have such .. an-.endless proc,,"s:lon' covery. returned--home 
prices affectlng grouJlIj In ,,~ening to be cared for at home for 

tfiat Congress is-kept --imiY a month when the cast, whieh he has 
special-legislation for ·telfer, '~()rri [(iI" month~, ':"111' be rA:move,J.-d.1 

w"t.,.r-~Io\l'- ,,'.,O"t part wilh little Or no Carroll -In<!ex. 
of .she-effect, or time to 

Ilotes this paper, "the SHERIFF'S SALE-· 
divided' hetween. )he two Goverri- no .question-'n th.e world Notice is hereby glv"",: that 
m.E\l1t~." A~ Seria/or McKinley, Of n- that the fariner ~leeds s~mething dOlle vlrtlle of au -attachment issued from 
llilols,.recently said: fol' him, when his praduct is suffer- the district court of Wayne county, 

"Foe more thflHl a ge-n.cl;atlon .the log unheard of low prices. and he is N~braska, in favor of' B. N. Saunders; 
iM:iddlc \V~st has made r~a~d ,er-' rec.eiver- cit the Farmers State Bank 
rort~ to gaill a nearer way to thi 13t>lj,: of Hadar, Nehraska, and Erllman ·Leu 

FARM' 
BARGAIN 

Wayne" 

defendant to recover of the defendant D r' B H k 
1"01' f! iter", years -the - growIng ina!!e, the sum-'-of- $-15-57,98. r. . __ .~_ ec ert 

When we tU1'1l from opposltlon. to quacy of ruilway transportatjotl:;'· for J .w1I~ sell at public sale to the 
the proJect:, and look for suppOrt, we moviUI( th.e products of a' contlilen.t Denti·st 
fen\! t.hat the gr"'1t 'mass .of public . ,11('<111 .,IQparenL "The -nec!l~sal'y d. ,I~' ~1."_, bidder for cash_the following ~~~ ___ ~~~~~~+ __ _ 

_ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i"~'~f~a:v~ol~'~'~)[;~b~U~iI~d~1n~g~t~h~e~~~~i~I1~I.a~I~lr;0~a~d~I~.a~te~s~h~a~s~.f~U;tt~~;e~r~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g~r~a~y~ap~d~on~e~w~h~ljte;,~-~o~n~elt~~· Opposite-Poatoffice Ti1l' Governo!"s of the wire pen--<>f-etIrn on ground, on' the 

Lawrence plan, anq, the Leg!"I,,-
0ana,diettisi W . .tllJl~tlI<";t,en",,1 t\II'08 of fourteen 'of these Btates have 

votrJd omclal lnclor,emont. American 
Canadian .clties (1) 01' near'the 

Lakes, with the .exC(lptloll of 
an,\ Bul~alo. -stt'ong\y-;- ~.i>\IQr. 

project. Presl'dent· Har<ll'ng, in 
sPeech before the AgNliuiTtl\'lil 

n~ro~~~el:;~l;;~}':~i~V~:l;;;~:::~e'i ;~:. at WaS!l!TIgWn, I'ldorseii 
"r I"Rwrence plan wilen he said 

or the project is 'Ul1-

would enable the railroads to 
was ,pecessary to adopt scJ~e~'IQ1'ilir:E:m 
whlcJi would not permit traffic 
movo. It fs a situation that can.· 
cured only by re&l1aplng the nati<>naJ 
tl'~poptatloll stJ:ucture so that ;·f~o~. 
every p,rod\lClng seetloll, by a reJativ'e~ 

S .. ID. ~ of section 119, township 26, 
I, and one wire crib of corn 
N. W. ~ .. of section 33. town-

26, range 1 on the Albert Mass 
farm and all locateu in Garlleld Pre-

com-

w. H. Phillips, M .. D. 
~ . Physician aud SurgeoD 

WaY9IfNebr. • 
Res. Phone 120', Office phone 10 

Iy short-!'all haUl, the nation's pr"" 
ducts may be cnrrled· to the universal 
water-base, have heen n."n1r .• ·"-." ... .,,..""-......... ""'+a .. Hf.4jo----· Lewis.--!lherift--I-----·- - - - - .-- ~.-

fore she opens at for the table. --~~--..... 
__ 'I'l!e jli\ckage system enables the The annual reunion of Nebraska 

packing lnterests to say within reas-. Base Hospltar, No:' 49, overseas' dur
ollablo bOllnds of accuracy this year, >ng the war, will be - held i~ Omaha 
just how much of th .. Jarmer's pro- April 22. AI! attendance of 250 is 
uuct he wlll buy next y'ear, and. what expected. J, F. Mieck.._.Omaha, is 

Fred G. Philleo 
Real-Estate Fire InsUlauce 

Prompt and Careful Service, 
Ofll~e Over First National 'Bank. 

"·T.he ·!\r-st question -. everyone asks 
him",llf Is whether the New YQrk 
Bal'go Canal, when Its service is fully 
devol oped, will nOt jill this need. It 
Is 'I qti~8tlon that Is very quicldy 
answered. The capacity of the Burge 

_~~ __ ~=~~ ..... ..,;..~~b~b~~~d~::~~::-,)!~~t~:"~.~~!!~~~:~~:lcnnal nR ';';'tlmated by Its friends is 
10,000,000 tons R yoai-1rIeM1F dl rec-

he--wlll pay for It. secretary. 
Phone 205 

tlpn. Th~ movement from the Ml 
WesVlo the seithoard !s about 20'0,
~oo,OO'O tOng In wllnt we may consider 
a norma1 movcmen:t; Tho Barge Can
a I at iUl utmost capacity can not in 

enUghtened 'publlc opinioll 
back the larmer's market 
foo-d at a living -price, 

The only remedy for the high cost 
of. living, and tl!e.desperate situation 

farmer, Is to . demand your 
Ciiunty'News, 

YOUR EVEE.Y NEED. 
In Newspapers 

and - Periodicals--
can be promptly . suppled 'py 

VETERAN NEWSDEALER~' 
• r 

OF WAYNE: 
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) 
Where Your 
'Taxes Go 

Writer Gives an Insight Into HI. Llf. 
as a Small Boy in That Little 

Known Country. 

How Un,?M"Sam Spends 
YourMolieyiifCoiiimct. 

ing Y OUi' Business 

The roads were open. Travelers 
came m[<~ our village. Scarcely a 

-l!+-"'b""-",,,. th'U!_l!I'1<t lrouse in_om: court· 
yard unoccupied, I liked to sit wlth'rlrt~t~~::~!t!rE'f3~;;;;;~rohr:~~ 

XVIi, 
NO REWARD-JE'OR-LOYALTY 

What can a mall hope .Lvi' who eu. 
tel'S tbe government sel"Vice as a 
career? Let UB look at some actual 
cases. Here is the story oj[ one as 
told by E. J, Ayers, chief. clerk, De
partment of the Interior. He Cites It 
.as a case similar to that of many otb 
ers In hIs department, and says there 
are Olany others who are in worse cir ... 
~umstances : 

my father and hIs guests In thIs ,ro,om, 
bUilt after European style with four 
large windows over which In wIlJ.ter 
oIled paper was passed to keep the 
cold out. The walls ot the guest -
were white a,ad on them were hung 
the choicest rugs brought back' from 
Kurdlstan by my Grand(a!her" Mirza. 

There were- chal,s In thIs room, I 
was very proud that we should- own 
chairs, but I 'found them 'liIost uncom· 
fortable to sit on. Atter a tew mo· 

-ments my legs began to .ache lind' I 
slipped down on the cushions. - In the 
'aIcove of the guest chamber were 
some ,old manuscripts bound 10 course 
leather. They were holy books with II· 
Iumlnated margins. Among tliem was 
a BIble In Syrlac. I carefully retrained 
from touching It. It was too holy, I 
mIght perhaps be struck dead fol' my 
temerity. 

Among the travelers that came along 
the road WaS aady, the SInger. ae 
was the ugliest man that I had ever 
seen, sore-eyed, pock.marked and dIrty. 
But he was very wIse. als Ivory ban, 
died dagger In,lt!! sUver ~_hll~t!ld!'all_lI_o 
long that It reacbed trom hIs eIlest to 
hIs hIps, My and ~ would· 

~1\tR.-$NA~" -"-~ 
"Gather. about~, SlIa~e~"Jhs: 

_lIlr, Snake, "nnd I will fillk abOu.t ~r- :. 
.selves. "I, I ' 

, "Some creatures don't like '~~" t~1c ':,
about US,, so It Is well that we Uk. 
to talk about ourselves, It we.-dldQ't •• 
It .woUld be very sad In(t~ed., ' 

'''Wbat If one were- a snake, 

never 
sucb a s,nnke, and I don't belIeve there 
'Is suell a· snake. 

"It Is enoughtbat s~ mimy-p~~~ie ' 
shudder an~ say, 'Oil, dear, don't let's ' 
talk aOOUt(Siilikes." -~ 

"Yes, thll t Is the' WilY many' people 
act when anyone speaks ot us, It is 
very rude of them. I say, , 
_ "When anyone speaks ot people I 

d9 bot hIss nnd say, "On;-, dear me, 

,-,iioif.;;;,..;c""''t='''''''.-T.;,'i''''CfAHI(jO(\Ie'-{llo~s--<'Ql'"e--h<'m.~-'.vIt.Ii~mtld41l'-I.Aon~~t!l!~. ot t1,o§!lhorrld' t-",o~, 
legged creatures.' -

anything 
pOlite. III 

,jThe records of our department 
'show that he entered the BeI'vice -as a 
laborer at $660 a year, after" service 
<Jf three and a half yea;:;" in the Unl. 
ted States navy as a fir~t·cIas. lire.. 
mao, wffiHlD-!ionarable discharge, .. Ha
has been with UB tor more than tlilrty. 
th~ee years, and Is sIxty·sll< years 
~,8n~~~~'~ooM~~~L~~jM~~w~,~~OO~~~~~'~'~~~~~~·~~~~fu;Mm~;~;;1tlrl~~~:~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~,;W~~~~~'~~IO~~;~~~;~~.~~~. 
life to the service of the gov .. ,rinle.,t, 

"ae owns 8 IIttf,,1i!'operty 
;nIJ~~ lleYDnd t;fie::CJfesapelike -i,"~+ztn". 
tlon, and he gets up e8.'ly In the morn· 
lng, before dayilght, and comes In to 
work and goes out after dark at nIght. 
'Today he Is getting $840 a year, He 
lms raise.<t II 1'lmltlyol"nlne children
three of whom are now dead--elght 
boys and one daughter. als elder 

BARGAIN AT $30 A 

homes of their own- . Two of his sons cnn 
were in the mHitary service in France, ploynrnnt was receive~ bY

b 
a Sh h. 1 ond grude to talk." But the ~thought- bright with their power of 

and his daughter, t;yeI,," years old, hong from a student n t e ang a fill mood remained for tIie rest of the wondel'ful lIght. at times, 
lives with bel' grandmother, where he CO~INegeh:1 I f I I t tb day. "They are very wonderful, They "0', 
is ",upporting, educating and clothing mt ng s 0 ess mpor ance an l'he Misses Pebody' rose early, The .. 
. her. the .:go- of' ilPerson; nevertheless, It elder Miss Petiody" _went to raise the IIlrou\lh H,e water so qulcldy nnd ,yet 

"He Is a white maii;---a very Intelli- Is proper to begin that I am In my curtains at exactly halt'past live, ~~7~1:~;: ~~I: wIth th~ aid ot these 
gent mnn, eminently qualified for this twenty·first year. Having a firing am· "Sister, I think we are golng- to. be 
particular line of work. als wife Is "bltion to do some service In the busl· blest with rain," ehe- said, Then bel' -r.They have many enemies, too, The 
deaa;- -'Hels 1W3(j"'ri-1i<mSJill:eepeJ<-ai!lrt~""';&-w<.ru:l,- L-gI:aJ<P- thl£ O!:~4~.~~~~~~~iili~¥lif:ili~~~H;~;~>-~~~~~;~;;'~~~~~~~~::~- the front walk, "Jane spiders and the lobsters hate these 
he does the cooking and the washlng I to insert myself into the sphere. come here at once. "' hat Is relntlons. 
and the ironing. 1s true that many are now wandering "Yes, they hate them. but then, tb& 

"His home was establ1shed In its Idly In the market awaiting employ· .In IUI'gt! letters lay ~hiS Inscription, 100sfel' Is II very snobbish crentlll:O.· 
presenr- "Mis Pebody brush you teef," "Too mnny"1)eople have- apc>Ht Mr. 
thought practicable to raise n famUy y~a\' Osman glared at each I,obster. 'rhey huve suld he was so 
in the district, and he hought a piece sneaking saltIsl1actlo,n 50 SudaD~se men lind load tbem othel', In ullison they gllsped one t-J"V"V"''''v und marvelous to: ent thut 
()f property In Prince Gef>rge's coun-- t<> visitors, but S",~Sat.sta<~con-l1Lan h"" lvory;-goht"and. precious stones .word,_ "AngeUca," Lobster thinks that tite SWI rises 
ty three miles heY(}lld tile railroad unholy thing. It Is the pride that the mnhdl obtained from traders Scarcely hat! t1ley recovered ,from and sets with !tIm." ' 
terminal, whicb distance, as I said, he goeth before destruction, It Is vanity from tlte Congo, ae led tltese men In the first shod' wbon the telephone "Hiss, hiSS, hiss," suld the otber 
walks twice a day, leaving in the morn· and vexation of spirit, Only a mean- a march whicll .lasted three dllSs into jangled wildly. . A wruthful voice sllfikes, "what In the world do you 
ing most of the year before daylight, "I am now goIng to give some- nco spirited beldame will exhibit bel' gor- tbe wilds of Khartoum, to a moun- shouted: "HilS thllt young 1'I\scal been mean?" . 
and returning home by dark. This count of my personal nbll1t!es. It I. geous rosewooe furniture to a woman taln where was his cache, When every. at your house, too? Whllt did slie .:t mean," suld Mr. Snalie, ,"that hili 
Bmall pillce consists of "- sback and a not too much to say Ihut my Imowl. who has to struggle along with a--bed thing was put In sufely, they started write?" HB shut 'orr at once when thlnl!s he Is of ltuportance tblln 
few acres of land on which he has a edge of English can hardly be repre- nnd dresser made of a cheap grade of olf to return, b~.1fway A,,,ot~,,,,,,+-titeyt,Qld him, IIlld Jane wus just quick Ilnyl)llnl( 0" else. W1.en a 
mortgage of $1,000, and you can judge sen ted to the full color by such a little pine, - 'tr~sted man, named Mahomoud, enou.~h to see their baehelQr neighbor 
that he enjoys no <Jollveniences other adjective as 'thorough.' It is excep. "When the shades of nlgh{ usman Dlgna with a hundr~d men, errlT:l'-p:-tfie~ 1'-C1huhlS of n lnrge "'heart 
than [he smull house, which protects tlonal1y excellent, to be outspoken. fallen fast.' nnd' Mrs. Wigglemeyer goes whQ klll,ed ;veryone of the men used -above nn elongated toothbrush. The 
him from the elements. As to the Art of typewrIting, my handa to her bedroom and to her imposing to carry the valuubles. When that lower initials in the henrt were 

"The house is diyIded, into foilr go on fiS smoothly as to slmte on nn mahogany bed, do you suppose she deed was done they retm-ned to the uJ_ M. I)." ~ 
rooms, the partitions being of papt'r lev rIver. \vtth such inltelledunl sleeps in it any better than you do in mahdi. walUng for the next year's '''1'hls Is golng entirely too fnr," Bald 
tacked to the framework, there being \Y~npons <any hard rluties can be as your golden oak bed thnt went out of caravan,. the' elder Miss Pebody. USomethlng 
DO laths or plaster. €"aslly cODquerpr] 01'1 un egg Rhell by ,fashIon twenty years ago? I trow not, Osman Dlgna consequently was the must he snitl to AnbreUcu'R mother. 

"The small stove standing in the a WflYP, Tllp sali1ry I lOQk for wouh1 Mrs. Jamesworthy. That golden oalr only man who knew the cache. When At nine o'docIr we will go over," 
center of the room he has used for be $30 a mflnth. bed must have narcotic qualities, for taken prlsonel; be was offered a ]urge But the Mtssrul Pebody were not the 
more than twenty years, and the pot I "AwaitIng your answer earnesUy, ] the way Yl)U sleep Is a cautLon to mum- sum of money to conduct n party to the only ones 10 whom hud occurred tho 
()n the stove contains his SUllday din- I am, Sir, -~-."-North China fjP" mles. If you could hear yourself snor- place but he absolutely refused t9 neceRslty of a visit to Angelicu's moth-
ner, which he has prepared for him, zette. ~ng you'd be perfectly satislled with a speak: Tlte Illst I heard of Itlm he W)lS er-:- A Iittie later they heard even 
self, consisting of white navy beans couch that makes such snoring possl· still lingerIng In prison in Cairo nearly t1l1'ouglt thefr olo.cd windows the up· 
and fatback. These heans are now Robin I. Inventor. ble, blind and Insane.-Montreal Family lifted voice o-f fhe COUl'! talc·brlnger: 
costing him twenty,five to thirty cents The robin !ives In trees and part. "In these degenerate.days tbe worn. Herald, "And·lf you'll believe It, Mrs. Gowing, 
a quart, and the fatback costA him· lyon ihe ground, so that It some. en think of nothing but making a big that young Imp hud put it rlgh,Lon ml' 
forty cents a 'poun~t. It could have times hops, like birds that I!ve In display. If they can't do It In their For Twenty.Seven Centa., front steps: 'Shut you mouth and 
been purchased a few years .. go f()r tFOOS,- and some-thnes..-waLks .or they want to do it in their An unforeseen 1nterrup~ion of travel bnlsh you teef.' And for her to Bny 
seventeen eehts a pound, liM tlle beans like birds that live on the ground. houses. They forget that· all grandeur occurred on the West side elevated that to me.l I -eQUId sJ!arc~ll'.. trust 
for ten cents. He does not get any my eyes." . '''Gatlier" About,"'--
tresh meat because he cannot attord The robin is a piucky little fenow, Is superfluous, You get nothing out ot railroad one morning last week, The Misses Pehody were at the door 
.to buy it. He wlll stund up for himself, and It, ~~n!,iS a bed for? To Sleep'ln; sbort, somewhat stout, mlddle·aged In time to hear the gentle voice of the ICmrep,ootrUtr"enttll',lenokIS'IehesayIS ·os.?_I,wllonndthenrftUi~~ 

I 
refuses to iet other birds put up-on and wuen you sleep you are uncon· woman ambling her wov to the down· II " "To my mind It seems a pity tbut ~ minister's wlte~repty;--Yw;-l--rt1a Y I d" ~lth 

the United States !loveroment shouid him. Generally he lives alone-some, sclous, Then. what dllference -does It town- plotform at Nlnety·thlrd street "lInk ~.romllthlng. ought to be done: .~;~I.~S the slIn r ses an sets, 
employ men of that type, or any othf'r Urnes with a mate, but never do you make whether- YQU sIet)1> In n $J50V rna- dropped her purse, as well aB h~t Angelica should have known better, 
type for that matter, and Dot give find rg.bIns In flocks. hogany bed, or n $1 cotton hnmmoclt? ticket; in the box. ~ She wrote on the front walk, right "",Ve see, hiss. hIR.~-fltd tHe other 
them enough to li'Ve on decently, It ThIs ..lIttle bird ('an claim to be the Whnt is n chair for? To sit In; and The son of Erin whose special puty where t1w ('htldren could' see: 'You snnltes. ---:; 
is particularly a pity In this case be- inventor of pottery. you can sit just as well in a rustlc It Is to see that tIcketS are dropped nre n devil. Old yo~ no in'" "Wen," said Mr. Snake, lithe $ea 
cause he is somewhat superior to Look at a robin's nest and you wllL f!halr that you bought fit a second- In th~ box tried to extricate the The two IiRteners gasped. "Walt,:' 8uu.ices bl'putlle t.hrough tiny gllls \vhlch- -
many of tile -employees, TIe lias -fiC>' Ib,,1 It Is Ii: day )Jot, set into ~! hand iU:or.e, n,,--you,""_In-~M pUfse-Wffit -1l wke. He fu!led- they- crlpd. "Are-yon-.m the "o.long thcl'r .lulcks ___ The}'-,.Jlo.n'L __ , 
stayed w!th us liS a matter of faithful. pile of straw. When a robin has fin, I ebony Inlaid with -p,enrl. Ihen tho woman wanted ill try, The Angellcln's? We wlll'ire readY,-;ilhort. need anything 'ciS!! with whldl to 
ness to thp- govcl'nment, and has J$hed_,~lth a nest, take it and put it! --~When I wa.s YVJ"w<--C",-"',.Yj",,,"""_'-"q tldkeU~lIfr wnr;! ~Jt~Lqj!t.': _ ly." Ql'~ath~. ' _________ " ___ _ 
stayed ~,lth U8 wben he could make .OJ1 ther nre. having first thoronghly different. My sainted Potential· pUHsengers wel'~" J!flld up. .Tust nR they were going' tlnwn their ·'Peuple SI1Y SUdl untrne tlll1~gs 
more In one week olltside of the gOY· dri(>d It. Leave it on thp. ftre unW aU use for expem,lve furniture. A crowd cotlcC't(,li: Vnrfegated re- walk' lll"lITrbnahclor fripnd" ('merged nhollt US,- t-oo," contmued l\1r.,,~Srl:XI:tt e. 
ernment than we pay hIm fur one the straws llu\"e hpen burnt, and 11' I~ nlwny~ waf! dlAsutlsficd with the bed marks enlivened tIle oc.cnsion. ll'innl~ from hIs !louse. "OUCS8 I'll go too," "They sny thnt \\:c (~1l11 fasclnaf:e bt"ds 
ml)nth. has not brnken, you wll! find that he had to sleep In. Be made it hIm- ly- a mechauic was BU11l1110ne(1. lIe he ohsPl"v"bd, gTimly. !lilt} (,l'(\ntt1l'('f! so thnt they .lust st~ute 

"Others have left USI, but Instances you hHve a perfN'tly good parthen pot. HeIr, with an ux und crowbar, wJwn he took the top off the hOx Rnd l'ecov- _ 1\fi's.-~()rll 'wa~ l'eurly to stnl't-wol'k. nt HH, nnil so they-c1tll l t do nuythlng! to, 
01 that kind I""",-I),."n v""y fell'. .At -Pearson's Weekl;L. .Fi'." ",Y0.1!ng ,mAIh The _sI!!!s were' I'red the QUI'S". It contained 27 cents, "Ang·ollioa;"-oJ'!lli,-"illJL----':':.!' lYlJ{l!'j~clll~f--"~,,!,,'h-;-e"'ni'ls--e"::lv:.:e~s •. ~, ::ric:i:" 
one tim!' 1 had In oUt' auditorium our ------~ ways failing out of it ahd dumping '.i'ritvel hUd heen -delayed 'almose tnilor's <'11811,1" Angelica story and it'19'~' 
employees and I 'made un appeal to- PeculIar Manx Cats. revered porcnt."on the ilo.orl- nnd hQlH"..o..":::':.N.ew YOl:l< SlUL_ didnJt even }cu-ow· where It \\~as now; mOl!e or le):lR thun gossip, 
them to stand by 1lJS during the war "P-ltf! orlg"in of Manx cats is now Rt~ he piclred himself up he uRed to say hadn't seem it fot a long (trne, "Now If I w('l'e freQ I'd -atce~--
perIod, and there wel'~ more tlla!) 300 trlbutf'd to the arrival of theRe cats things tllut had smoke on them. As I .lust then n l{llOcl{ Bounded. 4.n- the wlntf'I", btlt hoc...aus'e I'm 1n tho 
of them present, and they all of .!fIne r.m the Isle of Mun from shJps belong- he grew oldelj he wanted a new mod~ gellcfl hecame il'L'cprouclmbly (lemUl'e. 7.00 where It lEi wnljm ,I do not. slt~ep/""'\ 
Record a~sured uS that they· /,vould ing to the Spanish armada that were ern bed, but mother wouldn't stand But the combined utterullces of five for the whole winter. I wUl $af - . 
stand by us and wouid, give us the wl'eck"d there. They were probably for it,· She wouldn't hear·'of such ex· determined Indlvlt!uuls prevailed ove'r though thut I Itt"'e heen .drowSy and, 
benefit of their labor it. our .lepllrt· brought from Japan or eastem Asia, travugnnce. She used to tell father her innocence. Immet!lutely after sleepy lately .find huve had sottle r!lce 
m<m! during Ule wur 1J'iftOff,--uoIWm,. They are a dlstTnc! speeles wrth short tlHlt he wouldn'r'b\able to sleep In a tbelr tleparture, AngelIca WIIS sent to sn"1re fl"eanls." 
standing tlle 'fact that the prl~e for forelegs, 'and elevaterl hindquarters, Brst·class bed" he hila so long been tbe c;mrt with a poll un!L8JlQn~e._Her "'S~ iluve we," saId the olher \fiokes. 
1abor outsIde warill1gl'eat deal more," I a~d dlffer from other cats somewhat in used to firldlng his feet about a yard return was markedly,teltrful, but Mrs. uYC8." snld Mr: Snake." "I've drefl,mt 

This curlous pride in their work and caU, ways. and character. They vary hlgber than his head when he woke. Morn was stern, "Not once may you ot -chunging my 81((n ano. the, 'dre.flm 1 

loyalty to the gQ\'ernment and the tn' color. People who bave owned them Finally my rootber-'" . go out of the ynril today," was her \\1"as.as plensnnt as a person's In1$h~ 
government service was a thing that for long perJods say they are Dot good "1 wisp it was 'flnal1y' wIth your sentence. b~ "=.ho wns tll'etlmnr~ ___ Qt, tl ~new-:::.Sb.l.t.-:;.::~~ 
cropped up in the most unexpe-eted mousers- or hunterH. In character they mother," said Mrs. Jamesworthy. 4'rm Angelica QuIlted, then 8.S she looked "I was dreamklg of how fln~ o;nd 
places. are rather shnUar to a dog, being blgh· sick of bearing of he~," toward the court, surpr!lllng. handsome nnd big i was becom\JJ,g lind 

As 'me employee put It: "I think ~ou Iy companIonable and huvlng-some.,ot ."_,-' ' I'd neetl a-new suit for-r-wns ()ut" 
will find that ev1ity $e~Vtce geemsto- the quamies ot a guardtan; -·but"'1'Wey ": "',., Defineif' ,-",,~ - ~--, grin"lng Ilie one I had, --
be quite proud ot It. work, I know are not consIdered hUIlters in a~ '-"("WOUld you call It a moral wrong ~\o'::sa !:o~ :~.:~:~.~~e~:::u.e She glanced .. toward the "My dream \\'!II come true, tor I um_ 
you will find it tn our --service as far sense of the word. to ·cheat ,R lawyer who bad _charged "'I Cl'ob-apple tremol, and grew positlvely gOing t~ get n ~ew suit before long.':' 
as compensatLon and such as that are you tln EHltt1rb1tant fee?" tts greater Intrinsic worth. The Ital.. radiant. The next morning several of ' "So nl'e we," said the oth. er', snakles. 
-concerned. Tbe pay In tills oIDce 10 S of "No, I wouldn't, I'd call it a bu- ian contendell that It-llas been In the BaIttmore court's most prominent men "And I 118d the Bame drea;"'.-'to~," 
smali, but that el~1IDent, lilaC feelIng " . en.. Obligation. possessIon of his family tor genera- -, 'th "., 
in Ii man·s mind tbat be Is really help...., , . What a wonderful tblng It would man' Imposslblllty." tiona, that It !lad been lost In tbe stood barehenm.d, waiting tor -- 0 said the snake In the nex.t c.g~; " 
Ing to. accomplls):4.&:l!IllL._>!'!!'.I!_ and be}f ~h;tkespeare ;:ere alive today 1" eartbquake at. Messina and baa been nearest hnberdas!lery to open, "So- did I," said nnother"inake, '~'" 
helping this govel'pbJent to fl]nctlon I wlsb he were, said Mr. Storm- ,.- Worse and Worse. - recovered by him from the ruins, -------'" '" • "SO-,dld--I,"-'Sntd--~~,<;I'_". __ , 
, II I 'eaUy 11lt\ "f it. I find In all Ington Humes, earnestly. "I should Redd-r·~n.n 'across Black <l6ivntown Los. Nearly I\'IlIlIon Tree. Yearly, In tUI'n who wefe awak~ then and 'l~o .-
,:~ 't,,~:s with, ~J,ThtLOY""" that they Uke to meefbim. I'm Sllre he would todn)' whIle In my car, . • ','Porfect 86" I. No Mar., 'l,'lte'Hell telephone system u""s,tully hod beeil I1stenln~ to· Mr, S'1ak s • 
really feel proud- :""f Hlielr- work..- and b~ very grateful to me for the manner Greene=:n-au- --across him, dId you The perfectS6 bust is 00_ more, ~~lepJ},9J1~._-2oJe.s-, ~ R~J tauf. -~---: __ ~_ _ ____ .l ~.: -~-~~:.'.-~I.~~ -._, 
that pride Is really ."yl*t gets t..!!iag-s-= in whl-eh I bale interp.reted, his po- Aay'l' -- - " .. ----- G--sartorla.)--e-o-r-r..espondcrit. In---the days. chestuur··lWles nnd 5.00!t ~f·eour~when ,he hod- tQld":~9~n~1 teL '", 
done~ I t,hink that s true ~?ver~·where e~l"Y." "Well. I did say that: but as a mat.. of hel." prtmer.--oot~t1pperB owned creosoted pine potes. ' him he hud n~ean~ ,1:,~nt 
In the whole serv.\c~, and pffrti<!ulalily ter of' fact. I struck .hIm doWntown be- their ,own dgarettes, she flourished. ' That 1s nn achievement, measured In to have. them nH" n 
throughout tile I ~Ae~ptive <lepatt· Her Present Occupatio", tore I ran actoss 'hIm," No,'; sbe Is gone:forever. In )tel' place u9U11i business terms. """'."""" .. .,.--' • eouldn't get niu~Ii- 'Ie, 
ments.'" _,' ~' "You suy that yom' wllo wont to col. Is the Willowy crenture with -a figure But it lOenns 785;OOO-::trees chopped been US" Uley were In separ~te,;,,¢it 

'rnat is curiouslL tru~, U1Jd It Is ojl~ l~ge Q~f""e you ma,.ri~ Next. like a twelve-year,old boy lind ' ,down yenrly_ . , "A, ne," '!Urt," Itis~ed ~Ir,~nt\~~" 
-of the reasons, M,k l~)y, th~,' cIM! I'ea· "Yes, she did," ' '''',' ·".1ust- bOUght my \vtte a thousrmd- that ftre'~uspended from sbarp shoul. Wby not use eoncrete or steel poll}S benutlful new sult, and yet ereI'll 

J "I 't ., I h ,-" £ kJ , dollar coo~." .'" ·er.... The ia.Mona!>le .Ilgure> now, ,Is iwd conserve tlie ,timber" Forests an> can dislike '';s' "'llell't,'~'re So.nen 
,SOD, why men st.aL!E~' n .0 II- Je .uepar - "Any .s,',e, t ~oUg.u.t 0 ty og u~':I!''I':~wl 1.trihat no""oI'\'I' '-= Y 1'" , ., " h t e ltd. ,- -. , 1 

_ mentsyearafteri[i; 'r:a.tp.iow rMe said ( ~If "VY owl ,- smatlerthantheS01tnoreundevelope~ van[sh1ngUkesno\Vono. Ot90V- lsodressylh, '. f i:~.':I:' '.1' 
-of--pay- an~ not ~lju~b pops1biUty ot Y~~Yes; but now she's StlUsU;d t~l/jl~' co;~=~~:ve up '(or ,~ paIr of shoes The styUsh girl nccentun.t(\s t1lis thin, ~;~:!r~::~ ~s tlowUn& at the door. .'L '~~J~, __ bl~~_.at,.)~ _J~!1 .-_~~~ _~..c:.~\l:-';II':~ 
~romotion. I~ (l(>wh." .',1 1

1
,1:,',1

1

'.'"7, i. t""::"-':II,!'-':.',:,-,.~, .~.' ,>Wls~' "'ppear~~::~ ____ , . _~,.' ... . '&tWl~!1 "~_~t~e~,B'~~I~rj > 1:':~:lll.n[l,l'l 
, II ---I I '. :, ,- " " . • .•.. .,,' ~1'c,:\.I:~l\'.II:i"":II~"!!ll' 



A . OF CO.OPERATOns 
1'0 find one nauon In th'~ world that 

-I. &enu.!nely.'-prosperous where 
pel>!l'le- are all busy and' happy; 
disc'Qlltemt and poverty are DTlam:OCllW" 
unkno\\-'l. should me~n much 
any tIme. Such a nation can 
tealli) us tblngs 

the Danish farmer of the exactions 
Cof the middleman. With intensive 
farmln~"QtJl staMaflliziiiif'of'pf1F 

They sent a commisf)ion to 
and to find out how it waS that 

110 Irish eggs, butter and) baClon were 
ah1e to command sueh high prices in 
the EnglIsh market. Then they BO 

;;;; . ' 
and courtesies due 

:E}[PJENSfVllE:rq.tl!-EL.!:,l)a.~.rolte. An. lIill.Qvation <:_a .. ~jed 
these girls which might .:be 

other schools is a Better 
Week, during which this ',. 
brought to the atteutlon of 

by girls., in a driVe for better, 

__ .lli!'.ll'IlL . .rra'!'l"teflL-'lJ:'<L-"Ull~""'1'--a:cI!:p"'" imN<wcd-_ Uw Irish a"e<!I~et:Si-se""il,orJ;·-t'-av'e'lto fa-c,,--rEr-1'ile,etl'rm--i-llifSi 
practically unaniMous ' tllla they were able to wi~h conferences on graduate work 8.;~ong 

women and' student leadership. that Danmark is just no\y the most them advantageously. 
pr()sperous country-in EUrope, and the The- farmer buys food for h~s cattle 
most -lIe;"ocratlc, judged' fraln the agl'lcuitural machinery and all kinds 
poi"t of view of a general dlstrlbu- -oj' farm and household supplies 
'llon of wealth and the enjoyment of through wholesale co-operative 
equality of opportun'lty. With a ,high in Copenhagen. 
average of comfort, we are told, there The"Da1l1sil farmer Is also a bank-

President Con;; followed Miss WP
er's talk with a very interesting I~~

of the various meetings which he ' 
had attended while In Chicago, He ~ 
sP,ok'" especially re~rd!Jng th~::';ature 

has ileen brought abmlt 10 the ll!t1e cr. There are 521 co-operative sav- ~H'LL"'!,"un 
Scandinadan kIngdom a hIgh aver- Ings banks and', the tarmers' financIal 

or the reports present;ed before the 
normal school preSidents, of .which 

~~of'--IntilHge1iee a.nd of culture. prdb1eTIHnitE, liapplly solved hy means '~~~"{Hi~'~~~~~~;iritci'i:jl~i;; 
...Indeed Denmark ,puta efflclent-<lQ-Ollff-atlv€ c""dlt--tlnJon"-clffii'li.:jffip-m,,·~ 

there, wer~ some 140 p~8ent.--- _ 

Irl~8".~~~'~~~~~~ri:j~~~n~~~~~t~~~;~c~H~~ l'llport waa. gh!en- oPy- Deaa- MIn-~- nlch of' Oxford, Ohio, on the new ~ 
ed dalms to be {he be~lt educated Co...,peratlon 'lras furnished the co- prolonged Its agony. The' syllabus in Psychology. ~, , how

ever, was very' similar to previous pe-nation In the world, A~d this b~- herent element In Danish democracy course, tltat the bonUs advocates 
cause-IUs a naUon or farmers, 'and given a new and Immensely ~Ig- credit the !to use members wj:th 

Til; -;'-;;;'ret of It alIT The ques!!on nlHMnt trend to popular educatton. honest effort to provIde a bonu~' 
on geography and other - Sl!b~l' 
A discussion of reorganization 

13' answered in a word: C!).operatlon. Tne DanIsh farmers are a pow!'.,. In wlJl rewat:p the wflJ as if It 

Dr. Frederick C, Howe calls hIs ro- politics because they d,O:o': ;t,h;;I~_;n;-:g:~8~t~;-:;-r::~:~~ . That- 4g--very' doubtful. , 
in some of the south central 

schools bl-ought out the fact 
(letlt, :'ery Interestl~g and' Informing themselves and' are not <I 'SIgns of political finessing aye 
'Volume, "Delimai'll<· A Co-operative' the' government. They have vivid for that. It 

these schools are beginning to 
emphasize industrial arts, such as 
macbJne work, carpentry,. Prlntfng 
and m,!,sonry. Practical men with 
schol!lStic attitude were employed to 

Commonwealth." HQ shows Derlmnrk a genuInely demoeratlc than probable tbat 
clearly that_ the remark~b:le '''ccause In eCOOlomlc otgan- handle the honus 
of the.CQuntry_l~,~~~ first 11~1 fm·~j~~~~n:-lInd~dttunlst~~olo:·j~(,¥-,prc~~ul1tr~~ny~f~~ror-'wll:fi]~Dtn~I-TYj[lgI~r;-~-L<~I1prl~es 
moii to the development of the 
operative &I1,lrit alld of' practloal 

"V,W",v,," I direct this and were m,JmtiD.&:--... 

" operative' methods in 

,tural country . 
• counts; but it 

Intlusj~r1a,l1y. It, hardly 
$150,000,-

yearly. 

_~A~."~n~r~H~o~w~a~.~~~~'i~n~tB~o=1~*~'--~~~~~~~'~~~;~~~~~~;~~~~~1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~U;f;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~fG~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~r.===== 
tiiarkable progre~s of, tne ---==ccl'l'hls. report was lollowed---'m>' ';",,-fr.om-
",coolemlcally alld" at th~ same time TotaL __ ,. ______ " ___ ~.L"';,H'v,"w a representative of the New E~land 
mentally "",d mOl'l>1Jy" may bo traced .And furthermore schools' wh'o discussed: juvenire Uter- , 
to succeSJ!lve.-<;tep~ forced <)0 thllm lin i-U"lU_-P=,!¥"'-""""",'" His plea was that 

The two leading, <i,.amatic produc
tions, of the year wili be the junior 
claAs play and the senior class ,play 
which will be gll"eu this spring. The 
junior class play, "Nothing But tlie 
Truth" by James Mimtg9m,,,'y will be 
given about the middle of April 

spent in the year ending ~fJul]1e 30, 
1920, according to estimates of the 
U. S. Treasury Department the fol

articles in~ 

Cigars, Cigarettes and 
tobacco ______________ $2;toO,OOO,OOO 

2,000,000,000 

vulslon. Reports· \re,rQ-8'!ven regard
ing tlie intelligence tests and on vari
ous lJ,hases of vcWational guid~nce. 

The scattered character. of the pro
gram brought forth c01isld~rab1e- ob
jection on the part of many of the 
normal school preSidents. President 
Conn expressed- dOilsiderable disap
pointmemt In the subjects discnssed. 

auv---cOttStdell"ntion---<>t'Iwt'-+t-he TnwdaY~-=mm:em><mrIDrt--we;eK.r~~~~~~~·~~~- _____ +:UU'QlUUUllS,_iillJ;:gesllillLlLmotlon.-Wa5--
proposed! that some phase o~ an ad-

1.150.000,000 min-istrative p·ro-bl.em be discussed 
drinks, ice cream, 

~:I-e-d:!--:~""~~~~~~~~~!~~::;t~~~:,,~~~plrogress. chewing gum and can-
l> The junior play cast Is as follows: 

a. a gentleman; ,tfia:t bribery b-Y-one's Bob Bennett, Jo!],n Carhart, Wayne; dy ----~------------- 1,000,000,000 
OWII pocketboOk Is as much to he B. M, RolIston, Donald Frisbie, EI- Total for these .articles_$6,250,OOO.000 

each half, d,ily. - 'T,h~ motion was en
thusiastically- carried and will un
doubtedly 'Improve the character "f 
further meetings. 

should go into tho coal 

--:-RtliJjleri~-;'~;~"~jjjit~~e:, et\-¥tl a-e-ee-tHt-t and -get---t'o-al nt 
cost. Tho city' council turned a deaf avoid(r,d as bribery by the pocketbopk gin; Bishop Darant Robin Miller, Col~ ill~:;aC~V~ni:alac:~~~n~: !~~ ~na:~~i~~~ 

of another; that Individual responsi. erldge; Clarence Van Dusen, Myron cy, according to an estimate of the 
blllty: may not be escaped by plendlng Myers, Rlalr;, Dick Donnelly, Ver- Department of the- lnterlor, quoted in 
another's Instruction or another's DickinSOn, Newcastle; Gwen, a report of the Chamber of Com
div'ldends. _,.lYI,nrga'ret Jlpp, F<>rt OalhouJ;l; Mrs. tnerce of the Unlt~d SUites Is $825,-

I believe that advertising, news and Ruth Ringland, Wayne. or OOO.QOO. That Is to .say·;- our fail-
, columns, should alike serve Kendall, Norfolk; Ethel; ure to send our illiterates to school 

the best Interests of readers; that, a MHner, Fairfax, S. D.; costs us almost as much as the 
single standard of helpful truth and Marion Carr, Omaha; Fabel, schools we J;>rovlde at public ,expense 
""mrnesllslmuta: prevail for all; that Catherine Bohnert, Wayne: all who are not lIliterate, 

PreSident Conn also mentioned the 
program of,.t.pe Edttcatimtal- CouneR 
which con8ist~ of a group of leadin.g 
men and women educators in thEL 
country. This .so wets of a very 
general naturel!" Individually the 

~were excellent but there was 
an absence of reports on impOrt&nt 
administrative problems which were 
of immediate concern to the audience. 

the supreme test of good journalism The tentative east chosen from the The net income of the people of. 
10 tho measure of Its public service. class for "Clarence" follow", the United States for 1919 'is esti- CLUBS_ 

I beHeve tlmt the jouQlnllsm which Mrs, Martyn, Louise Knoell, Dixon; mated by the National 'Bureau of The Fine Arts Club met Monday 
s\lcceeds I)e.t-and be~t deserves suc- M,;, Wheeler, Edward Danielson, iEm-, Economic Reseatch at $65,900,000,000, evening in the auditorium; A reqrrest 
cess--foat'& God and honors man; is erson; Mrs. Wheeler, Helen Felber, Expenditures for public schools in h'ad been made that each member 
RtoUtly independent, unmoved by Waynej ,Bobbie Wheeler, Leslie RU)l~ 1919~20 was $1,015,000,000, approxi~ answer to roll call by a current event 
l>"lde of opinion or greed of power, dell, Wayne; COM Wheeh;r, Faunell mately U; per cent of the national relating to music, art or elUlression. 
constructhr~ 'tolerant but liever care~ Senter, Wayne; Violet Pinney, Faith hllcome. Three excellent reports wer.e :iiven 
leRa .elf-oontrolled, patient., always PhiIleo, Wayne; Clarenoe, Lawremce And y'et that paltry 43c is grudg- while the other members could only 
I·"spcot!nl of . Its reader§ but Il! Armoul', Hubbard; Della, Edith Huse, tngly giv€n tIT puIH!c education. No to being present. Many .:w~re 
tln,;r,;iiTd;-'la quIckly-indignant at -fjlnwid,i'ie: Ingram Clark, doubt there are as many "leak holes" for their absence. , 

MI· -~--.,..- N tl ,musical !l1umbers were enjoy~ 

~'tl~~~:r.~~ri;~:;:~~:~;~ ruIH\ replace 

Justice: 1s unswayed by or e Vin omas, e'Ycas e; in educational exPtCnd'itures as in ~"'-1_~c~ viel-i-n--dutn- writh piano, accom .. -
--W"C-I-l'l"-"""!l<>-c~"'-'"'' cla-llwr oTher~. but Is-notthe ~hole QU;Sti,on-til:e:m:in"ht by Grace Mead and' Elvira 

every' mnn a chaQ.ce onc of placing fundamental vakIes MaHo-y and Catherine Bohnert, and a 
~h men 1,Iodged to Mr. Brynn's pro

gram, Tho cOmmlsslonors ttlEin' 
pMsed tho coal yard ordlnolloo-.t.O 
hmld (lff thiR movemont, but the pat-

I rlotlc cnnl -",,,,fiteers tl'led ttl "ll11t off 
"""'.,."IU,<''''~.", tll". city', coal supply, Fal1'lng Iff 

t*dt, tho), attempted unSU!loeBsfully to 
$x~,,t,it'" !tI\ !njmwtlOI1 forbhldhlg tho 
Itt r;'com "'Hering tho ('ani bu;lness, 

ll,'Y'''' stuck to hl~ guns, Itltd 

law and honest wage (10NVOCATION and accordIngly begllllning a reform pjano solo by Faith PhiUeo. Miss 
I'e,)o~:"i'tion of human brother- Dean Hahn talked In chapel Mon- III state expenditures upon the basis Pierce gave an Interesting talk ou 

make It so, an equal day morning on "How to Maire the of these values rather than groping the Art Exhibit she had a!tended.Jn 
profoundly patriotic while Wor]d=€rank Pt:oof." He tiatd that if madly about in the dark and striking Lincoln about a week ago. The meet

ncerely prom:pting- 1ntel''I.1atlonal we had in our possession all the at education because it' is apPRcently . 
~ood will a.nd cemontl!ng world com~ scientific information in/ the three the nearest and easiest thing to Mt? :~l~ertehe~~'1i:~jO~~~;:e tOm~~: a;!r:~~: 
rndeRhlp,; I. a jom-nalilsm of human- fields oz 'hygIene, psychology and com.mo'nts--<>n -the- J>iet-ttl~' -1\n~ 
Ity •• of and for today's world,-By sociology"ve might have some chance, DISCllSSHlNS 01' N. };. A. M}:ETINO swered questions pertaining to Art, 
Doon Walter Williams ·In The, Puh- of making tlj.c world crank proof, (Fram The Goldenrod) , We hop" all Fine Arts members 
tiH.~!'-1tev1ew. The -speaker mentioned - matters in At the Facu.ill' _~eeti.ng, Tuesday win- take coul'age and be "ur-W-tlle 

psychology· in whlch.th-ere ...:;xf'~ mis- evening, Miss Piper gave an a~count Bext meeting with favorite Quotatioills 
informations. Fil'st, there is an ig .. of her lexperiences fiL.thf! 1i1~5:'ting of of poetry in answer to roll call. 

Uveetock 
,Cllttle:-Reoe'lpt", of oa.ttie- at Oma

hit InAt week were henyler, thal\ 

~iance of ol'lginnl nnture in that it the r\f.utiunal AssociaUoll of Deans of 
If; sometimes erroneously taught th.at WOIlH'1l IwId in Chicago, February 23, 
chances of all att~inlllent are lost 24, and 25. Among the most )nter ~~-The Commercial ClUb hel-d all ~s .. 

pf'cinlly. interesting meeting Monday 
evening. 1'lwrBc-_s a lar.ge _attend-

_-'.-c,~~c":"+~'J:eV.lo.lliI_wcek. __ poo(l-_lloof steevs. 
plentltul In addition to' the 
showtng of shor~:fed$. ·Liberal 

a cortain age has been reached. osting ("onfel"cnces reported 'was a 
ill truth, connces of atl;a-ilnm_t+<1tl;'''-U'''lo~ of tho COlUltruction and 

mnllHlgement of dormitories, Address
~'S wer.e given by Elmo Cameron 
Lowe, a Chi'9.?-go __ a!:cJlitect ~ho 

(.lies enablM Mef steer bUI-er" to fill 
a·large .h-''''6 of tltell' week's require
Il1l1fnts enrl), 111 the week nnd n dull 
tone to detnand followed, Compared 
with tho ptC\'iOUB week's close, beef 
steers. were mostly 60c lower; bulls 
{l.b'out 215c ]OWQ-~i Rtoc~ers -and ,feeders 

tll<'+"~-"'"'''' in lllanning social Iml1dJ",g&;v,aill.lHarlt;> 
Geary, Dlrector of 


